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OK Til E DA Y OF PEXTECOST, as recorded in Acts 2, 
the initial oll tpouring of the Holy Spirit was aC

companied hy thrt.:c snpernatural phenomena; a sound as 
of a nI~hillg mighty wind, cloven tongnes as of fire. and 
the mar\'el of lTlen and wornell speaking with other 
loni-r11('S. 

The win(\ ,111d fire came before the helievers were filled. 
as the ('\'id('11C(, that the Day of Pentecost had come and 
as audible, vi~ihle represcntations of the nature of this in
filling. Hilt these signs were nc\'cr repeated in the Acts. 
The first thing the disciples did when they were filled with 
the Holy Spirit was IQ speak in tongues. i\1aryc1ously 
and wonderfully they praised and magnified God in 
languages they had never learned. 

\Vind and fire had accompanied manifestations of God 
in the Old T estament, hut for men to speak with unknown 
tonglle::; was something which had not happened before. 
The wind and fire preceded the infilling of believers on 
this occasion only. hut the phenomenon of speaking with 
new tongues was repeated on subsequent occ:lsiolls. 

The disciples did not pre(lch in tongues. They were 
speaking with tongues hefore the crowd gathered. and Ihi s 
remarkable sign drew the crowd. \Vhell Peter preached to 
this great company. he preached in his own language 
which all the li sleners understood. 

Tn Acts 8 we have a record of the S:ullaritan revival. 
The Spirit-anointed ministry of Philip had resulted in 
scenes of enthusiasm as miracle after miracle was per
formed and many found Christ, The hearts of new ('011-

verts were filled with joy~h\lt not as yet with the HoJy 
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Spirit. 111 fact. Pet('r and John came down from Jernsalem 
SO these who had found Christ might he filled with the 
1I0ly Spi rit. 

\Vhell these apostles laid their hands upon the lIew 
com·erts. something vital happened-something- so won 
derf\ll that S imon. outstanding for hi s own dealing in the 
supernatural through the use of sorcery. was willing to 
offer money for a lXlwer obviously greater than his own. 
He offered money becallse of what he saw. \Vhat did he 
see? It was not healing and miracles, for these had been 
ahundantly evident ill the ministry of Philip before. It 
was not joy. for this had characterized the new COllverts 
before their infilling. One could never imagine Simon of
fering money for :tn inner experience enjoyed by someone 
else of which he had no evidence. Ts it not evident that 
this was a repetition of the miracle of Acts 2? 

Acts 9 tells I1S that Ananias was sent to Saul of Tarsus 
so he might receive his sight and he haptized with the 
Holy Ghost. The actl1al infilling is not recorded, and thus 
the passage does 1I0t tel! us how Paul received it. 1t is 
significant. ho\\"e\'cr. that Paul later testified: "I thank 
my God. r speak with tongues Illore than yc all." 

The next chapter gives an account of the Gentile OUl
pounng. H ow wonderfully and supernaturally God 
brought together the eager Gentile seeker and the hesi
lant Jewish preacher. Peter, urged by the Holy S pirit. 
traveled to the hOllse of Cornelius . As he told the good 
news, the Holy Spirit fell'on the Gen tile audience. Peter 
heard these men speak with tongues and magnify God. 
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,\mazed and )'<'t cOIl\'im'cd, Pct{'r ha ... te1\('d to haptize 
Ih('111 in water, 

\\'hat was it that cOII\'inced Peler; [t \\'a:; the rcpctitiOlI 
of that supern:l\\\ral sign gi\'Cll in ,\("Is 2. "The Ilol\' 
Cho:;t. '" he later said. "fell on Ihelll, (IS 011 liS al Ih(' bCl/j,;

lIiIlY·'" The expericnce of the,.;(' Illel! hore th(' hallmark of 
gellili neness. 

.\Ch 19 tells the ~tor)' of 12 Tllell who were di.;cipl{',,; oj 

John the Bapli~t. \\'orshiping til(' true God under Ill{' 
\'cry ~hadow of Ihe great heathcn tcmple of Diana. Paul's 
fir~t question to these II·as. "llaw ye rcceil'ed Ihe Iinly 
Chos! since ye helieved ?" 

\it~' r the)' rcplil'd in Ihe lIegatil·('. Ill' ha]llized thel1l in 
the lIal11C of til(: I.orel Je ... us alld thell laid his h;llld ... 111'01\ 

them .• \s he did thi ... the I loly Chost l'al1le upon them and 
they ~poke \\'ith tongucs ;'Ind prophc .. ied. \\'hat a "tir fol
lo\\'ed Ihi:; haptislll eliding with tl1(' city in all uproar! 

/J'lIy did God rhoos(' IOI![Ju{':d 'I'll(' qllesl ion i .. oftcn 
a ... ked. Let liS rememher tha t Cod is .. o\'(·rei~1l :))1(1 that 
Ilis ways arc past find ing Ollt. ,\ny answer tim" can only 
he pani:ll and unsatisfactory. 

Speaking with tongue" is distincti\'dy a :\"('w Tc .... ta

Il1CIH gift. P rophecy, miracles. healing', d iscerning' of 
spirits. and thc rc.~t all had .. OIllC place ill Cod\ dealing 
with the O ld Te~talllel1\ saints, Hut ~peakillg in tongues 
was th;lt new thing: that heralded the Day of Pelltttosl. 

T he confusion of tongues at Bahd had resuhed from 
man',.; pride ;lnd had Icd to scattering: and dispersal. Th,' 
profusion of tongues in the L"pper Hoolll came ;lS a re
sult of man's ohediencc and humhle wai t ing. and the 
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produl"t wa ... a llt"w!J(lrn dmrch united 111 wor ... hip and wit 

There c:tn he 110 v;\lid ground ior "riill' III rl'{"('inTlg' a 
gIft ,,0 di~t;nCII\" stlpc.'rnatllrai and ... 0 liherally mn· 
IX-lUred upon unlearnrd as well a.; kanwr\ LII1g:uj"lic 
abilit~· rl'"ulting: from palit'llt "t\t(I~ and (jlli{'k apprt"hrll' 
"iOll might well nl('rit ";/lllle degn't' (Ii n'"Co/-:"nition. hut 
that which i" reCt'iq'd lIy ",ulk'rtlalUral l'tHlowntl'llI giH'" 
no room ior g\on oth{'r than to C.o~1 tl1(' gh't'r 

Speaking with tong-tit',.; lIllintelligihl(· tn the llt'an·r .... 
(l'xccpt it he accomp,ll1ic(\ by the gtft (Ii Illterpretatlon) 
i~ not likely to appeal to an arid imd1cCluali .... m. Quitc 
Oitell Ihe rC\'erse i" truc. It often lead ... 10 charge .... oi m:1d
nt''';''; ami ('motionali .. m ~imilar to thOH' voit'('c\ on ,he »a\' 
oi I't'nh'co'L Ilow \\"ondl'rful. ho\\"e\·('r. thaI God can sO 
Ia.,· hold of thc tongue, the organ of ~pt't'Ch capahle of 
doing ~o lllllCh damagr, and cause it to ~pl'ak my~trn('~ 

unto 11i1l1"cif. 
"\\'hat ahout 1 Corinthiam 12:20: no all j'/'I'ak .,'illz 

101l.(/IIl'S"" a~k" Ihe ohjector But in thi .. p"",age Palll i.~ 
dealing with .. piritual gift ... in tile regular lift' and mini<;lry 
of Ihe dlUrch. In \,er,.;(' 2R he i,.; "1K'aking of what God 
ha" ~~·t "in the church," ,\1\ do not "Iwak with tong-ll"" 
in til(' church. but all did sjK'ak with IOngm'" at Pentecost, 
and all did speak with tongue,.; at the Gentile oll1pouring in 
.\cts 10:44. Therc i .. a distinction 1)(,t\\'{'t'11 an individual 
speaking with totlf,:'lle,.; al the tim(' of hi" bapti:.m in the 
J foly Spirit or afterward in private communion (which i" 
the primary purpose of this gift), and another giving UI

tcrance,.; in tongue .. \\';Ih Ihc accompanying inicrpreta
tion ill thc church as ellvi~aged ill 1 Corinthian.; 14:2-1.1. 

The q(Le:.tioll i .. often :I~ked: ';\\'hal ahoul lllen grratly 
""cd of God who ha\'e !le\"('r tc:.tified to speaking with 
tong-ues?" In thi .. connection a one-talent PClltcco~tal hc
lieyer is often unfa\'orahly comp.,rcc\ with a ten-talent 
non-PenlN:ostal leader. (I'enteco,.;tai prl'acilers l1a\'e made 
all outstanding contrihution in the sphere of evangelism 
in former days in spitl' of :u.:ti\·c opposition from Ill:U1\" 

ch\lrchc~- -and ;'Irc ... till doing' so \()(lay \\'ilhout thc support 
of many But this is not in am' wa\" 10 minimize the Ire
tllcnc\ou.; work donl' hy Illan\ who \\'ould \HII l'1aim to he . . 
I'etllc<:ostal.) 

It is ne\'er safe to arguc froUl the ('xpcricnce of .... our 
self or S(\lneone ebe. Our final approach mmt be 10 the 
\\'onl of Cod, There ;'Irc l1lal1~' things lilal prcvcnt people 
from enjoying the experil'lln' of speaking \\'ith tongue,,: 
tradition, prejudice. fear, and-perhaps mOst of all- the 
('ost in tcrms of their ft'putation in "otlle e\'angelical 
circles. Hut 1110re and more are receiving this hkssing ami 
rejoicing in this hl6sc<i experiencc. 

Jest! .. I limself dedared this sign of speaking with 
tongues would be gi\'en to a bel icving pt.-ople, \Vhatever 
the critics may say. the fact remains thaI the men who 
\\'rote the Xew Te:;talllent \\'ere men who slXlke with 
tonglles, 

Throughout the history of revivals worldwide. evi
dcnces of Ihis gift can he traced. Today in this 2Oth
cen tury revival men and womcn o f all denominat ions arc 
entering' into their inheritance, 

\ViII yOIl cast ""ide all fear and prejudice and :;eck 
earnestly to be filled \\' ilh the Spirit and eXJX'ct nothing 
less than the l.lible evidence of speaking with other 
tongues? 
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I. I~' 

Is Gambling a Sill? 
:-lEV!-:r.; \VEEKS AI;O we puhlished <111 article by James E .. \dams entitled. 
";\(>"'{'r 1llll0000Cnl .\1\\'<1)':-' ~injul." Th(: I)()sitioll taken hy the author
tkit ",amhling is always wrong-has heen challenge(\. 

"Everybody gamhles." one man argued. "All bu.sinc~s is a gamble. 
r ,if<: ilst'lf is a gamhle." Eddclltly he is not iI Christian. :'\on-Christian<; 
do not l!nd{'r.~tal1d that God cOlllrol~ the Jives and circuTllstances of 
Iho<,(' who commit thCllls<-iws to ! lis care. 

Anoth(,r man said. "What's Wf/Jllg With it. if you don't go 11)0 far? 
Of COIII"S(', anyone who gamhlt·s more than he call ;1fford to lose is a 
fool,"~ he added. "hut a bit of gamhling ncn:r hurt anyone." l;nfonunatclv· 
it's always "a hit of g":t11lhlillg" that leads to addiction. . 

The fact thaI gamhling- is 011 the increase does 110l make it right. 
I.otterit'", h:L~chali IX)ois, hingo, IlIcky hucks- there Me so m<llly forms 
of gamhling hc"ide:-; ca rds, dice, and roulelle. Evcn grocery stores 
S()1l1('tillle~ (lfft-r "('as), t1)f!ll('Y" to attract customers. 

One r.7'lII1{fd feader wid u.~ that a place where she docs business gavc 
Ol1t slips to play hingo. and ~he hegan collecting IHlt1lhcrs-"jl1st fOf fl1n." 
Then one day a W0111an who works ncar her ask cd if she had a certain 
1I111111>ef with a certain leiter on il. ''If ),011 do, Illy sister-in law will win 
$250 and she will share it wilh YOI1." 

She repli ed, " I will go horne and look." Hut as she was driving home 
thc ! /oly Spiri t 5110w(·d her where thi s was leading. "/ realized [ was 
not only learning" to gamble. hut also would be cheal ing," she said . 'oT 
asked the r .onl to forg-iYe me. I wellt homc and threw all Ihe slips away. 
Ilow innocently OI1C can gel tangled with sin l" 

\\'hat's w[r)11g with g:l!llhlingr It is 1110rally wrong. for it is a violalion 
of four ill1portalH ohligations we all have' 

I. nllly /0 Cod. The Billle says Wi.: arc 1101 owners of our money. but 
s!ewanls. As st{'wa rds W(' lmh! give an accol1nting to Cod for the way 
we usc the money lIe has entnlsted to tiS, If we .-;quande r il 011 a he! 
wc rllllst answer to ! r inL 

2. Oul), 10 ()und"N. Call1bling dest roys character. Tt undermines 
One's bon(',.,ty and conSU11\CS his ambition. It takes away his respect for 
hi11lseli and for olhe[~. Gamhlil lg makes people mean. un sc rupulous. 
<Ind nuel 

3. nllly /0 O'lr Sf'iyhbor. Gamhling is an altempt to get something 
from s011lcone d~e withollt giving fair value in return. One person's 
gain is :l11other's loss. lI e who loves his neighbor will not gamhle 
agaimt hilll, unless he intcnds to lose which is highly improbahle. 
For gamblers do not help thcir 1Icighhors intcnti~nally: gambhng makes 
them selfish. 

4. Outy 10 Socirly (IS (I II"holl'. Gambling is wa.-;tcflll. It siphons off 
Illoney that ought to he circulating and producing benefits for society. 
[t docs 110t enrich the govcrnment. even if it is legalized and taxed. The 
idleness, Iheft. swindles . drunkcnlles.~, had dehts, domestic problems. 
poverty, e tc., it produces co~t Illc gO\'crnmcnl far more than thc lax 
dollars it hrings in. 

If gambling violates Ol1r dUI)' to God. to ourselves, to Ollr neighbor. and 
to society as a whole. who can ask. "\\'hat's wrong with it?" lnstead we 
ask. ';What's r ight wi th it ?, -R.CC. 
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turn to ,hi. earth in POW~T and glory 10 .. "Ie" 
thousand year._ WE llELIEVE in the Blessed 
Hope. which i. the lbptnre o( Ihe Church at 
Chri.!'. «>ming. WE BELIEVE that the only 
",o.,n. of heinR dean.ed from sin i, through 
r~I'e"t.,"~e .",,1 bith in the prcciou' 1.100d <If 
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<a!lctil)"",/,! po .... er of the Holy :;pirit b)" whose 
indwellin" the Christian i. ~"ahle<1 to Ii"e a holy 
life. WE HELIEVE in the r~_surrection of hoth the 
_<.wed. nnd the lost. Ihe "rle to c'·~r1.,.tin" life 
and the other 10 e"crlasting damnation. 
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I. I~' 

Is Gambling a Sill? 
:-lEV!-:r.; \VEEKS AI;O we puhlished <111 article by James E .. \dams entitled. 
";\(>"'{'r 1llll0000Cnl .\1\\'<1)':-' ~injul." Th(: I)()sitioll taken hy the author
tkit ",amhling is always wrong-has heen challenge(\. 

"Everybody gamhles." one man argued. "All bu.sinc~s is a gamble. 
r ,if<: ilst'lf is a gamhle." Eddclltly he is not iI Christian. :'\on-Christian<; 
do not l!nd{'r.~tal1d that God cOlllrol~ the Jives and circuTllstances of 
Iho<,(' who commit thCllls<-iws to ! lis care. 

Anoth(,r man said. "What's Wf/Jllg With it. if you don't go 11)0 far? 
Of COIII"S(', anyone who gamhlt·s more than he call ;1fford to lose is a 
fool,"~ he added. "hut a bit of gamhling ncn:r hurt anyone." l;nfonunatclv· 
it's always "a hit of g":t11lhlillg" that leads to addiction. . 

The fact thaI gamhling- is 011 the increase does 110l make it right. 
I.otterit'", h:L~chali IX)ois, hingo, IlIcky hucks- there Me so m<llly forms 
of gamhling hc"ide:-; ca rds, dice, and roulelle. Evcn grocery stores 
S()1l1('tillle~ (lfft-r "('as), t1)f!ll('Y" to attract customers. 

One r.7'lII1{fd feader wid u.~ that a place where she docs business gavc 
Ol1t slips to play hingo. and ~he hegan collecting IHlt1lhcrs-"jl1st fOf fl1n." 
Then one day a W0111an who works ncar her ask cd if she had a certain 
1I111111>ef with a certain leiter on il. ''If ),011 do, Illy sister-in law will win 
$250 and she will share it wilh YOI1." 

She repli ed, " I will go horne and look." Hut as she was driving home 
thc ! /oly Spiri t 5110w(·d her where thi s was leading. "/ realized [ was 
not only learning" to gamble. hut also would be cheal ing," she said . 'oT 
asked the r .onl to forg-iYe me. I wellt homc and threw all Ihe slips away. 
Ilow innocently OI1C can gel tangled with sin l" 

\\'hat's w[r)11g with g:l!llhlingr It is 1110rally wrong. for it is a violalion 
of four ill1portalH ohligations we all have' 

I. nllly /0 Cod. The Billle says Wi.: arc 1101 owners of our money. but 
s!ewanls. As st{'wa rds W(' lmh! give an accol1nting to Cod for the way 
we usc the money lIe has entnlsted to tiS, If we .-;quande r il 011 a he! 
wc rllllst answer to ! r inL 

2. Oul), 10 ()und"N. Call1bling dest roys character. Tt undermines 
One's bon(',.,ty and conSU11\CS his ambition. It takes away his respect for 
hi11lseli and for olhe[~. Gamhlil lg makes people mean. un sc rupulous. 
<Ind nuel 

3. nllly /0 O'lr Sf'iyhbor. Gamhling is an altempt to get something 
from s011lcone d~e withollt giving fair value in return. One person's 
gain is :l11other's loss. lI e who loves his neighbor will not gamhle 
agaimt hilll, unless he intcnds to lose which is highly improbahle. 
For gamblers do not help thcir 1Icighhors intcnti~nally: gambhng makes 
them selfish. 

4. Outy 10 Socirly (IS (I II"holl'. Gambling is wa.-;tcflll. It siphons off 
Illoney that ought to he circulating and producing benefits for society. 
[t docs 110t enrich the govcrnment. even if it is legalized and taxed. The 
idleness, Iheft. swindles . drunkcnlles.~, had dehts, domestic problems. 
poverty, e tc., it produces co~t Illc gO\'crnmcnl far more than thc lax 
dollars it hrings in. 

If gambling violates Ol1r dUI)' to God. to ourselves, to Ollr neighbor. and 
to society as a whole. who can ask. "\\'hat's wrong with it?" lnstead we 
ask. ';What's r ight wi th it ?, -R.CC. 
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l\ IrORE :IIAX .FI\' E \IILI.IO:'\' foreign nationals \,j .. ncd the 
1\ u.s. durmg the past year. according to tIl(' P. S. 
rll1ll1igratioTl ~cn'icc .. \hout three milliOIl were here for a 
year or longer. 

lll/cnzalio,wl Studcnts. puhli:..hcd hy an organization 
cOTlccl1lrating On evangelizing' foreign ~tt1dcnt~ in \merir:l. 
~ay,,: ":\01 :-.incc the Da\' oi PClltcco.';t-when a million 
pilgrjlll~ from foreign laTl~ls were gathered in Jcrtl~alcl1l
has there heen '>uch a concentration oi people from ncr\' 
tonglle and tribe and nation in one geographical kx·atiOl; . 
.-\11 the foreign missiOIl ficlcls of all the world han~ collie 
to the churches." 

This puhlication "Iatcs there are 200.000 foreign :-.1116 

dent!; enrolled ill ;\mcricall colleges and IIl1i\'("rSlI1(,s 
Thefe arc 6,CXXl :'.lu!>lims freru Iran: 2,000 ,\fricans from 
1\'igeria alol1e, Howard L'nivcr:-.ity in \\'a~hington, D_ C, 
ha~ ne:trly 300 Xigerians- ju:-.t in that one school. 

l\fte r these students fini~h their education, wh:tt will 
they take hack to their hOllle coulltrie.~? ,\ eRS televised 
inteni('w with Gunawar<ien<l. the Communi"t leader of 
Finland, revealed he had nevcr heen in cOlllac! with Com-
11I1111i-;1I1 in his OWll country hut accepted its ideologiC'-. 
while he was a student at th c Cnivers;!\, of \\,iscollsin. 

Chcddi Jagan. Comml1nist leader of G\~yana. hecame a 
ComrlH111ist while he was a sluden t in Chicago: Kwamc 
Xkrumah in Philadelph ia; Tsiel1 11'>I\e-~hien in Pasadena. 

On the othcr hand. whcn We werc in Xigeria as mis
sionaries we recei\'cd a dclegation of pcople frOIll a \-il1agc 
we had nc\·er eH'll yisiled, lcl alone c\"angeliz('d. The 
amazil1g' message the'>e peoplc hrought was that a young 
man from thei r \'illage was in a IIl1i\·('rsi l\· ill Caliiornia. 
lie had I1I1:t ,\sse111 blics of God ehri stian~ in this :-.d lOOI 
amI had heel1 convinced oj the realit\' of Chrisiianit\· frolll 
their live.;. I Ie told hi:-. peoplc in , \ frica to find .\ssem
hEes of God mi ssionari es :l11d in\'ite thel11 to corll(' a11(\ 
es t ahli~h a churdt. Today there is a church in thi~ dll:tge. 
amI ahout 10 other churches ha\·c heen :-. ta.rted i1l other 
Xig<'rian \·il1ages in that :trc;) also. 

Throughout the united St:ltt's tht're arc foreign student!> 
-e\'cn Illany from countries now clo:-.ed to Christian mis
!>ionarib. There is no need 10 recruit a staff of l11i,..:-. iol1 -
arics that l1lU~t he equipped at gre:l.l expense to send 
o\'erseas: no passage costs; no furlough expense. There 
is no Tleed for years spen t in language study to COI11-
1111111icat(' wi th people in their OWII country. Thcse ;; tll
dellts speak El1gli~h-:lI1d the)' can he re:lched with Ihe 
go:-.pel in English. 

After on(' iurlough \\·e trawled back to Xigeria 011 a 
;;hip with an African studellt returning homc. \\'hile in 
the Stales th is yotlng man had hccn contac ted hy fo l
lowers of nearly e\·ery false Clllt, hut no olle had e\'er 
really mnde all effon 10 lell him ih e way of s:th·at ion 
11 0\ ill the se,'cll years he was in the U.S. Although wc 
tricd to point him to Chr ist. he wa s so confu sed he could 
never get his th ink ing si rai ghtclled Oll t enough to considcr 
his need of repen tancc and ~alvatioll . 

The nex t furlough we tra\'eled hack to ~igcria in cOtn
p.111), with another Xigeriall :-.llIdelll who had heeTl in 
contact with real Christians all the time he \\"a:-. in the 
Stalcs. J Ic went home with a ringing testimony for Chri~t. 

JUI..V 10. 1966 

RIGHT AT OUR 

DOORSTEPS 

Tbe missioll field comes 

to liS ({lid ll'e n)'e 

blilJd to Oil), oppo)'tllJlities 

By REX JACKSON 
Foreig n Miuio ns Edueotion Ed it or 

As a medica l doctor "ith advanced trrl.llllnj::". he was gi\"(~11 
an appoilltlllelll to the L-ni\'er:-.ity of Jh:ld:lI1 t(';lching hos
pital. where in addition to his dutie .... a:-. slIrgeon and 
teacher he condllcb Bihl{· cl:lSse ... jor the hospital .,taff and 
is acti\'e in a local church. 

The future of missions ab road could \'('ry well depend 
on fo reign students curren tl y atlemlill!! om .\meritan 
!lni\'cr~i ti ('s. \\'holc natiolls haw hCt"1l led into Com
munism hy such l\Ien as Cheddi Jagan. who for a time 
was prime rnini.;trr of hi~ 0\\"11 countr\" Th(",e _~tlldel1b 

will ccriainl~ 1)(' inililemial leaders in th~ir coulltries which 
all too OftCIl ha\·c icw educated mell. 

Here is a whitened h:lf\'cst fie ld- right 011 our door
steps. \\'bat are we doing aholll it? Churches in univer
si ty ci ties should plan special efiorts to gel at:qllaimed with 
foreign ~llIdcnts. to illvjle theln to church, Christians 
::-hould il1\"ite them into their homes \\'11<.'re tl1(')" can See 
Christianity in :IClioll. The c..\.\. the SUl1dav ,>chool
('very departlllent of Ollr churche:-.-can find oppOrtu
nities. Tt will slll'('ly take personal invoh'ell1ellt-hul JCSIIS' 
last words to 11is fol1ower~ were: "Anel ~'r arc witTlesscs 
of the:o'c Ihings." 

\\'hal bette r opportunity might some of our qualified 
teachers have than to get johs in collcges with largc 
foreign enrollments-and then make a special cffon to 
reach thesc foreign student s? Or how abollt gctting a 
joh in wha tcve r line of work you can do, alH\ dcvoting as 
Illllch tillle as pos!.ible to getting acquainted with these 
ioreign student s and winning them fo r Chr ist? 

Cert:linly our l.on1. if He wcrc to visit the Cnited 
S lates today and sec this throng of fOf(: igll students, 
wOllld repeat: ';Thc han-cst truly is ripc." ~ 
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By REX JACKSON 
Foreig n Miuio ns Edueotion Ed it or 
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THE SEA RAGED. WAVES EN _ 
GULFED THE " ROSARIO, " AND 
IT LOOKED AS IF SHE WOULD 
BREAK APART. THAT WAS 
WHEN CAPTAIN SMI TH DE _ 
CIDED TO SEND OUT-

By BURTON PIERCE 
Poslor, Assembly of God 
Wh itehove n, Te nnessee 

m ilE AIRWAVES CRACKLED with emergency messages. 
I But one of the IlIOS! urgent and unusual was sent 

from the radio room of the ship Rosario under the signa
ture of her sk ipper, Captain Leslie Smith . 

The Nosario. a war surplus emh, was ell route frOIll 
11<llifax, ~'ova Scotia, to Jacksol1\"ille, Florida. She was 
creaking and gro;l1ling in c\'ery place from the excess 
ca rgo. 

Captain Smith .... tood on the bridge looking dow]} at the 
deck w;"tllowing in the seas. Often the lower s truc ture wa s 
completely suhmerged. The harometer needle wa s evell 
helow "stormy." This w[\sn't just a storm- it was a 
hurricane. 

The crew had done evcrythi ng possi hle to hatten the 
hat ches, hilt some hatche ~ were broken and the pumps 
\\{'re (ilK'rating full speed to get rid of water that wa s 
shipping in. 

Tht capt;\i11 stood beside the pilot and looked at til(' 
pitching' \ua s~ of fury, Hc realized that if God didn't 
Ilnc\ert;)ke. his shi p and CfCw would go down. 

One day [ sat down with Captain Smi th and his wife 
as they rdived those hours. Captain Smi th told me: 

"I literally crawled off the hridge to my cahill and 
goot down on my knec;; and cried 011t to God to quict the 
~tor11l and spare my :;hi]) and my men. I went hack to the 
hridge and looked at the clinometcr. The !?osario was 
li stin g' to 35 degrees , [t couldn't hc long hefore she would 
surely go to the hOttOHI I fea red the old waf vessel would 
huck Ie and hreak in two. 

"Ill my own way I tried to pray, although I hacln't 
prayed in years. I knew I wasn' , right with God. 

"I had already had my radio operator alert the Coast 
Guard that we werc in serious trouhle . There was one 
mOfe thing I could do. ! called the radio ope rator to the 
hridge and gave him this message to be sent to my 
wife: 'Ship is in immediate peril. Pray urgently for the 
storm to cease 

"C"pon receiving the mcssage, the Jacksonvil le stat ion 
immediately phoned Illy \\'ife in Panama City, Florida. 
\Vhat Imppencd next sl\\'cd the ship and no doubt our 
lives." 

t.lrs. Smith continued the s tory. "It was early in the 
a fternoon when I received the word, My mother was 
visi ting me. \Ve dropped to our knees and cried alit to 
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God. A few mOlllent s later my mother suggested we go 
next door and ask two ladies who were grea t prayer war
riors to intercede with us. 

"The fou r of I1S got on am knees and hombarded 
heaven. NOlle of us doubted that all would he well with 
that ship and it s crew." 

"There were many other ships off the coast of ;";an
tucket ill simi lar danger," Capta in Smith said. "I learned 
later that Illy prayer SOS was mon itored hy these other 
radio operators." 

This expre~~ion of fa ith in God thus encouraged others 
in danger. 

';1 went once more to my cabin. Clinging to Illy hunk, 
1 joined those prayer warriors at home," the captain 
related "1 f ir~t confessed [ was like Jonah running from 
God. 1 told God if 1 fe would forgive my sins and save 
my ship ami cre\\" , I would sen'c 1-[i111 with all my heart. 
Almost immediately the wind began to s llhs icle. Even 
though the waves were still somewhat high. we headed 
for port. 

" j\ lonitoring the radio, we learned that several vessel s 
were su nk in the storm and others were severely damaged. 

"\Vhen we tied up to dock. word gOt around that this 
was the ship that had sen! Ollt the SOS for prayer. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVA NGEL 
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Captain,.; oj se\'eral ,hip,.; t'a11le by and a .. kt"d In rl'"d tilt' 
~hip\ I()g, There wen' Ill(" iaeh: the wlI1d v{"locit~·, the 
on'rload ca rKo, the "hip'~ Ii"t. But apart irnm a it,\\, 
broken hatehe~, the Rosario was in iar hetttOr "h:ll"l(' Ihan 
many of tht' modern "<,,,,,cIs that W('r(' in the "anlt' "torm," 

For 12 years afte r that 1110!ll('ntnll~ d;IY yOIl could haw 
looked O\'('r the congrcga tlOn of First o\sM'mhly ill 
l'anama City . F lorida. en:.T\' SlIllday and picked out tht' 
old sea captain, lo"t in wor"hip to the Pilot oj hi .. soul 

l'mil his <it'ath. Captain Smith was hurdellt"d for mar, 
iner,.; on the sea of life. lie would t('11 thelll of the Oil(' who 
\\'a.~ the compass to guide thelll to their true dt'"tiu<ltinn: 
of the Bihle the chart 10 wan! thcm of danger .. : of the 
overshadowing power of the lloly Spirit to delin:r thern 
frOll! the dangers that would dt'stroy their ~olll .. ; and 
of a (~od of lo\'e who could ql1iet the storms and hring' 
them safely to harbor in the "Hawn of Hes!.'· 

Captain Smi th ha .. now safely lll<lde that harhor. Hl1t 
hi s prayer SOS li ves on in the Illemories of tlHht, who 
experienced that day with him· ·;md in the lin''; oi tho."t' 
he influenced hccau,.;e he !'illrr('ll<iercd to the Onc who 
ca ll calm all :.tonns. ~ 

I WAS THERE 

IT 
TOOK 
A 
l!v.1:IRACLE 

By GLENN RENICK 
Northe ,n Minouri Dili tt ic t Superinte nde n' 

I T \\",s " COl.IlIMY J:\' J ,\:\'l'A ){Y 192~ whcn I "tartcd 
_ for Hann ibal. :\Iissou ri, hehind the whcel of <I :\1 0<1 ... 1 

T Fonl wh;ch ga,-, ample p<oof of ;h ,en;",;,)'_ The cae 
had no heat. and the Happing curtains assurcd the driver 
of plcmy of f tc~h ai r. 

Thi.' Ir ip was made ill relays fro111 011C slore to anothe r 
along the highway, stopping' at each to warm hy a fr iendly 
:. I O"~, ;b was comlllon in tho:.(' days. 

Such a trip \bually afforded one incidcnt to he remem
bered, and this was no except ion. The thud. thud, of a 
rear whed !'iigllaled t rouhle somewhere hetween two 
..,torcs, and there was not hing' 10 do hilt jack up the car 
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alld rt'lllmi' till' \\!rt·(·l. I iOlilld tht· hral-t· ... !rc)(,' rWlwd 
and "III.\' Ollt' 11Ig' It'it in Ihe huh. 

Onh- m\t· iamiliar \\ ilh woo(it"TI _"l'llkl'" ami whl 'Is ("111 
appn·,·latt· tilt' probkrn that iar('11 thh \OUllJ.!' prt·aclll'r 
hI-. trip hali O\Tr and him ilt'arly frOlt·n. BIIt tilt' "ra.wr 
III faith W;h a!hwt:rl'd. and i arriH'd al lll.\' dt',lmalioli Oil 

a pra~('r and a \\11('('1 with 0I1t' lug holdinl-:_ 
Two Chri"tl:I!I" living fin :l iarm mar I Lumihal ba<1 

rt'l1tt"t! an old ~tnn' building l.n :\ortll :\1.1111 ~tn·('t and 
im-ited II" to t'0111t' anti "tart Il1l,t·linj.;'~ Tilt· huildillg' 
hoa"tt'd Ol1t' 'tm'(' \\ ith I'il't ...... "upporlt'(1 ,,~ win'". running 
tIlt' It'ngth of Ihl' building CYt:". tht, pipt' brlll-t· UlWt', 
ami what a I\\t·"" ~ ~()nt. "moke, and e\'t'n iirt" hlilOWt,t! 
from thl' flpen pipe -a ('()lIlll1un in(idt'l1I fflr ;I l'ioTlt't'r 
preacher 

\ platform oi tik and plank", ~eab froll! an old It'llt. 

and a rug for til(' altar an':l (ompleted tht' IIlfni ... hillg-,.; 
\\'ith twO lll()IHh,~' rellt paid hy (lUI' irit'lld", Wt' were 011 
our mIn It w;h ju"t Cod and I It It.ok a nnr:lde to 
pionecr a dHlrch in thflH' days_ T lot' prt'al'ilt'r 11\'('11 hy 
faith amI hat! ftow materia l hle",ing~. hllt wht'n ht' W;I-. 
sure of hi!'i ,<Ill. ht'lieH'c\ in hi,. Cot! and acttd acl't'rdlllgly. 
Go<1 hOI1()rt'd tilt' s:lrriiit'(' ami gan' tht' incn·a ... (' 

The re\·i\'al lll('t,ting' started OJI Jantl:lr~' 25_ Thirty 
fi\e pcople eal11(' to the alta r and pr{)ic.·""t'd ,,;,h'alltl!l in 
the fir"t Ill(,(, ting. and many who we rt' hound WIth nil 
hahits tt'~tified of delin' ran{'c. ThrciLt~ \\'l're ma(k' agamsl 
mt', hut I ~l1fiered no hodily harm. 

Latcr we lllo\'('d into a "mall dwell ing \'ol1\·(' !'t('11 imo 
a church. The pUlpit :lnd altar wcre in the noml'r, allO\\"!ng 
the speaker to look into twu rooms. In Ihi~ hllmhlt, plan' 
God worked mirade" of ht'al ing <lm\ (it'lin'ranet' I .t'l me 
t('l1 you ahout one. 

:\rrs. Crawford \dam, wa!'i afflined with a tn:xi~' j.:'0J!l·r 
ami had a rapi(\ ht'artl)t';11 She oftl'n fai!ltt'd anci 1:1\ un
cOI1~ciol!s. One night sht' asked her hl!~h;lIld, who \\a" !lot 
~a\cd . if :.hc might go for wa rd and a~1.. for pra\er lit' 
cOlhcnted. ;mc! she \\a~ anointed ami pray('d fll r Thl'n 
it se('med a" if ~hl' fnin led and she nppl.'art'd to he in a 
('l1ma. 

Ile r hu ... hnnd \\a" conct'rl1i:d, and ..,n \\Tn' \\'l' \\'Ilik \n' 
wondered wbat to do. "he slowly liiled l1('r han(!. Color 
came hack into Iwr fact', and :--be Ilt'gan 10 sptak in Ihe 
11106t beautiful language. The place W;h e!ectnfil'd This 
Hapti..,t lady receiYl'd the hapt i"llt in th(' Ilniy Spirit and 
ht'aling for her hody at tilt' sam{' limt'. Tht, pl:let' was 
charged wi th tht' power of Cod. It wa s a miraclt'. vi~ihle 

to aiL 
She teslified, "\\'h('11 I was anoinlf'd with oil and hand,.; 

wert' laid upon me , I feit the ,Xm-er of Cod ~trike 111t'. 
and it seemed as though crystal-clear wa\er f]ow('d through 
my b()(ly . begi!llllng at my head. The sa!l1e I)(lw('r n'\'l'rsed 
it sclf and came through my ho<ly again, 1J('gill11illg at my 
feet, \\ ' hen it readIed my throat. I it'lt "lImethillg' snap. 
:\Iy heartbeat hecal11(' normal. I was healed." 

This healing t\ll'ned the tide in Ilannihal. It wa s wi (kl}, 
knowll <\n(\ milch discussed. \\ 'c wert' ahk' to 1110\' (' the 
services from the house to a vacan t down town tl]('a teL 
The pre!'iS and radio hecame friendly, alld door.., W('ft' 
opened to liS ",h{,t(, w(' least expected it. TIIi .., miracle of 
hea li ng ,al11e through the mighty power of (;(KI in ans\\-er 
to tra\'ailing prayer. The same (~od ",ill answer:-- prayer 
today when we he1it\'e and acl upOn our failh. ..-; 
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WHY ARE COMMUNI STS STRONG 

IN ROMAN CATHOLIC COUNTRIES ? 

A CONVERTED PRIEST LOOKS AT-

Roman Catholics 
and Communism 

By CHARLES A. BOLTON 

Mv FIRST J'IIY!>JCAL ('OI'TA("T wilh militant COIll
I1lllni .... t~ was a .~hock. It happcned onc :' Iay day 

(flHt'fll:lti(JJJal I.;\hor Day .. \lay I ) ill lklgiuJlI many year:-. 
ago. I was wearing Ihe Homan cas:-.ock and traveling in 
a third -cbs., compartment of a train. 

Gradually the train !-.cenH'd to fill with !>inging and 
!-.houtillg wor\.;lI1g" pcople with red flags. Therc was fre
quel1t :-.ing"inu of I.'III/I'rlJaliOlwll'. the hvtlln of the Com
rnuni~t International which proc laims th~t one day it will 
l"mhrac{' the whole human race. 

The ~OJlg has a \"C'rse whkh proc!aill1.~ death to the 
"clericah:' and I was made to fec i ridiculous whcn this 
was sung. Red flags with hammer and sickle werc stuck 
into my clerical hat to the aUl\IsemerH of al! the rcvelers 
around. I thought I was fortullate not to be thrown off the 
! ra iTt. 

Later when I was studying in Paris. there were t ime:; 
whell a COJIHl11rnist rc\'ollltioll :.e{'rnc(\ imminent. There 
werc mass J):Hades and demonstrations when it was da n
gerous to be around for fear of firing hetween the Com. 
!lllllli!-.t m:lrcher~ and the arllled police. At that lime, the 
CO!1lJl1uni~t s were supposed to ha\'c more than two million 
worker~ ready to o\'crthrow the go\"ernment. 

\11 this made me ask l11\"self wI1\" Commtltli'>ls should be 
.... 0 strong in tradi t ionally C:athol ic ~ollntries .• \I ost of these 
Hed~ wcre l>uppo!:icd ly Roman Ca tholics hy origi n . 1.. .. :lIer 

The author j" a Jl-radllate of Oxford He al~o ~tudied in Pari, 
and ROllle, and in t)<htJl- raduate studies received Ihe Bl). at 
I.ouvain ;md !h .. H.l.m. at O.,fonl He ":1 <' in the n oman priest
houd for mor(' than .}() ),('ars hefore his ('o!l\cr,iOI1. 
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I \';1\('\\ Ihmu~h ("ontact, willi Frendl prit'~h that ,OJll(' (If 

tilt"€: H('ds out of sIJp<:rstitiOlb f(·ar ;mrl "for ~{)o(1 luck" 
had thtlr children hapti.i'(·d '\](':\ll\\"hil<- Ihe \'atic:lJ\ ;tnd 
("I>('Cially PC'II(: Pius \:/ (\("hille I<:lto! cI{"TlfJIIIlC('d the 
('I~n1Jl1llni~h a, tllPrnih oj Imlllanity :llld of all religion 

rh{'1l Ilm !Cit) long hdore \,'Mld \\'ar I! (";llll(' (he 
('i\"il w;lr in -"p;till wl1(>11 thc Sp,'nj~h bi~h()ps and nlll
str\·a.ti\~'s. paid til(' arlllY ofiin'Ts llnclt'r Fr:lIlCo to fight 
til(' ~ocralht (and sllpplbedly pro-I~II"ial1 ) gOH~rnmelit 
This strllgglt (('\"("al('d th:lt ill Spain. the traditional. the 
"Catholic" theft' wer(' milliorh of romm\lllist~. Toda\" 
they are driven underground. 

\fter World War II. ftaly, suppo:-.t'flfy tlw mlht Roman 
(atho!i(" country of all. made It clear to all a:-.tonished 
world that it was the mo.,t Communi:-.t COlll1tn' olltside the 
Iroll Curtain. Sillc(' th('n we han' s('ell the' Communist 
takco\'er ill Cuba (95 percent Catholic) and Communist 
rumhling:-. in many parts of South \nwrica (90 I)('rccm 
('atholie), 

IS THERE AN EXPLANATION? 

If we e:'\.1l11il1c the public ,tatemell\S of the Yatic:ln 
and other Roman leader:-. during Ihis CCJ1\ur), we fiud 
plellty of propaganda agaill~t COtlltllullism. L'ttlil verv 
r{·.ccntly nohody could a("cu:.e thc Homan church of being 
fnend!)' to :".larxism. BtIt oh\"iously this counterpropa
ganda against the Communists has been :l colossal failure, 
in those countries where Rome has heen domina nt for 
centuries· where Rome ha s ne\'er ielt the impact and 
influence of Ihe Rcform<ltion--ch icfly the Latin countries 
of Europe and of Ame rica. 

How arc \\"e to explain thi s manifest failure? \"0 douht 
whole books cou ld be published 011 slich :l \"al>t subject. 
yet certain guidelines for a solution of the prohlem lila\" 
hI.: ind icated briefl\". . 

First. ill all of tllese cOll rHries there has been a growing 
:Imiderical scmiment fo r t\\"o centuries. \'oltai re and the 
Encyclopedists propagated thi s spi rit in l ~th-ceJltllry 
Fmnce. Social historians of all Lat in cOllntries cou ld 
produce m;l1Jy examples of write r .... and political leaders 
who haye heen hostile 10 the influence of tht' Roman 
church. :".Iazzini alld Garihaldi were oUbtanding ant i
clericals during the rclJlli !d ing of Italy ill the l:l ~t century. 
It is reported that wh('l1 Ihe Ttalian go\'e rnment dcliherat~
Iy set up a fine brOTlze !>tatue of the Dominican, Giordano 
Brnno. bll nled by the 111(llIi:.itiol1 in Rome, Pope Leo 
XI! I thonght seriOllsly of going into ex ile away from 
ROI11I.:. 

This anticlerical spirit was a reaction against the power 
poli lics and abuse of po\\'e r by the \·atican and the Roman 
prelates. It represented a natl1ral re\'oll of the human 
spi r it again:;t tyranlly and oppression imposed in the I1:lJ1lC 
of rcligi on, II reprel>ented an ema ncipation of the spi r it of 
man again:.t the superstitions and false doctrines of a 
~ernipagan religious system imposed hy a ruthless and 
olltmoded "infallihle" Inql1isition. ma s(jI!c:'rading as Ihe 
successor of J esus tIl(' Cood Shepherd. 

Second . many forces ha\'c heen al work since the 
Indust rial Re\'olution to promote social change and to 
impro\'e the condit ions of ordinary workers and laborers, 
Throughout many parts of the world there ha s been a 
steady r ise in the standard of living. w:lges, education, 
wclfare. !:iocial status. etc. The propaganda of Socialists 
and Communists has developed Ihe demands of the pro-
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letariat and has promoted the idea that the worker" of the 
world will become the ruler~ of the world. 

In thi~ dew·lopnwnt the Communist.;, take sIock of the 
Roman chllrch and realize ib \\·ealth. For tht"tll it "eem..: 
like a va~t. capit<11istic Intenl<1tional Jnl'orporated that 
has heen as ho~ti\(' to ihe ri"ing working das~ as am· 
bourgeois cxploiter,.;· to me Comllluni ... ! terlnino log-,:. 
They see the popes crowned wilh the hejewelled tiara and 
Jiving in the golden hall" of the \·ati,·an. Tllt'~· see the 
cardinah and prelat6 c:lad in sca rlet and purple silb. 
riding" in expensive car", ami li\·ing: ill ··palace"." Tn thi..; 
way the hieran·hy of the Roman church hecomes a~ alien 
a" ;\l1y wealthy pot(,lltatc or industrial tycoon. 

In some countries like Cuba and parh oi SOl1th .\mcri,·a 
th('~(' !le\\" social reformer,.; are aware that for celltl1ric" 
thc Roman prebtes ha\·e heen 011 the side of the w('altln· 
ruling c:lass. The poor h;1\"e remained poor and haY(' hc('n 
kept withol1t cdlH"ai ion ~o they as inferior" Illight hetter 
"er\"(' the "~\Ipe rior·' ekment. ROl11c has heen id(,ntified 
with reactioll. 

METHODS AND OBJECTIVES 

Some historian~ hn,'e pointed out there is a family like
ness between til(' HOilian and C01l111lunj,.;t s\"ste111S . . \1-
though this may at first seem a surprise, it· docs l11:lke 
some sense when explained. 

The ~trirt and relentless pariy di scipline i1111Ylsed hy 
COlllmuni,.;ts llpon their tllemhers is par;)Ueled 11\, the 
authoritarian controls of thc Homan church e~lx.ci;dl~· 
tllYl!1 the prelate~ who are expected io helong "hody and 
sou l"' to the system. Ewry full memhcr of either system 
is expected to show complete (\e\·otiol1 ami dedic:ltion to 

the COllllllon cause \0 Ihe exclusion of an.\· ri\·:ll ideolog-y. 
Tn each sy~te111 there is spying. delation of Sl1~p(,cts. ce11-
sorship. and a simibr method of propag-anda ,\\ times 
there has heen r('\·ea1cd the same dl':,;ire to exterminate 
the enemy. Stalin·s purg-e ... have heen equalled hy the mas
sacre of Orthodox serhs hy Rormn Cro:tls (im·oh· ing 
Illore than a 111illion men . WOl11el1. ami child ren ") during' 
\\'orld \Var TT. 

Tn hOlh systems there has often heen re\·ealecl the 
ambitioll to acl1i(>\·c world conql1cst and dominion Ever 
sinc(' Bon iface \'In in the :\Iidlll(' ."\ges . the Roman 
church has proclaimed that every sou l 111ust he ~l1hject to 
Ihe Supreme Pontiff. Tnterna1iona! Conllll11ni~111 with ib 
motto " \ Vorkers of the world unitc l " proclaims it:; (\c:,ire 
to ach ie \·c world dic tatorship. 

THE FUTURE 

T .:I.SI year the Vatican instituted a ne\\" international 
sec retariat or commission for contacts with atheistll. Signi
ficantly, Cardinal Konig of ' ·ienna was made president 
of the cot11mission, as heing close to the I ron Curtain 
coulltries. There is little doubt that thi:; new outn.:ach is n 
feeler towards Communism. The '·alican re"lizes that a 
large proportion of the human race lives under Com
lllunisl11. SOIl\C \'atiean directors would like a cOlllprot1li~('" 
arrangC111(,Ill with thc tra (ht ional enemy. 

\Vill this he thc rollaboration of the two beast s of whom 
wc read in Re"elation 13? A world dominiol! and a world 
religion? ".\nel he causeth aiL hath sma ll and great, rich 
and poor. free and bond, to receivc a ma rk in their right 
ham\. or in thei r foreheads .. , (Revelation 13 16). 

_Til,' (;nsptl C"lil(llir 

JULY to. 1966 

Answered by Ernest S. \Vdliams 

(I'ho! do.'s III.' ;I'ord Sdah I/Jean~ (Jl,w/m ~i:6). 
\crordm~ tn 1ht, dictinn:Jr~·. Sdllh i ... rOlhil\{-red "a 

\\"Iml of unknown llH'anill~. proll."lhly a musical sign: a 
]l<l\1se. 

/I·ltal is tltl' ,'·I!Ini/i((HI!·t' of fht· 11<'1,/"/"" ',·(IYIi.r 'i,·/tit·1I 
di..-id(' tll(' sl(II!~:[/S II! l'slI/llI 11'1~ 

TI1l''':!' words ;Ire ktt!'r~ oi the I khn:\\ alphalwt 
.\leph. H(.,th. {'tc. 

/1·011/1'11 ar,· /,I"f'J,·II/I'r/ !II 1::;1'I.:i(1 ~: 14 (IS ~,·<'t'/,i'I!1 for 
T(ll1I11W:;. 11·/10 ~,·(/S TaIllHIII';' 

Thi~ W;lS an idol hdort' which thl' W0111en \\or~hip('c1. 
lie \\·as~upp(lsed 10 h,n·t· lll'ell :1 Iwalltiiul \·O\lth. \J('!o\t'd 
h .... \·{,III1". who \\a~ killed h~ a ,\"lId hnar through th(' 
j('alollsy oi :\Iar~. \dam Clarht".~ Cmlll1lfl1flll".\' ha~ morc 
1(, ~ay ahout hi111. Ili~ image h hdincd to he tIlt' Image 
of jealou ... y·· "1'I,keu of in '('r~t' 3. 

S/rollld (I l1Iilli ... /I'I' cx/,n·.H his /,oSMI11I ''It''l'.I" 0 11 /,olilin 
and /,oli/ical ("lIl1didat.'s from till' /,u//,i/' 

The pulpit i~ the place for preaching the go~pd .. \mong 
the mt"mhership oi ally church thert' art' IhnaHy persons 
\\!to hold din"f~("nt political \·ie\\,.;. \ minister who fa,·ors 
one Sl(ie and allachs tht· Olllt'r is in danger oi didrling 
thl' membership and htrallgillg" th()~e who do not agree 
\\ ilb him. Let him rt'~l1elllht"f he is ~hephl'rd of the u .... 
tire 11lt'11lhnship. 

It is right for the llIini:-.tl'r [0 :-.p~·ak Ollt 011 moral 
Issues, but he 11l11~t he careful 10 :n·oid pOlitical 
references in so doing-. 

r ,.'as bal'li:;rd .101111' ycars (lyo. (/lId thol drifted Gil·a\, 

froll1 titl' I.ord . .\'07.' that 111m', 1'011l/' bad' to God. is it 
l1('(/,ssary for me to bl' bal'ti:;ed aqail1? 

This is a matter of con..:ciencc.1 ,,·01l\(1 advise you to 
do that which give.:; you comfort of con"cicTlre, sinc(' hap
ti;'11l is ';the an"-wer of a good c{)n~cienCl' toward God" 
(I Peter 3:21). 

Pleasl' explain 1vhat (ollsfilutes blas/,hl'll1y (lglliI1S! thf' 
lfoly S/,iril . 

Jc~us said It wa;; hlasphemy again..,t the 1/01 .... Spirit to 
attribute to S<1t<1!l the miraclcs which the I-lol,\" Spirit per
formed (:\fatthe\\" 12:31 ). "It is indicated in Hehrews 
6 :4-6 that to renounce the Chri.., tiall faith after recci\'ing 
it .:; manifold hlessings would he to sill ag<1in'it thelloly 
Spiri t. This was a warning again<;t nlYlstasy. or den ial oi 
the faith. 

Jesus could speak positively concerning what const i
tilted hlasphemy against the J..loly Ghost since lie had 
perfect knowledge. 'Ve are so human. thus lacking in 
knowledge. that it is well for u.:; to let God he judge as to 
who may have blasphemed against the Holy Spirii. 

If )"(>11 110«' (l spiritual prnblelll o/' auy qllrsliou al>oul the lIi/,I<,. 
yOI/ lire iw,'il,'d In ~c'rilc to ")'o,,~ Ol.('slilms"· Tire P('lI/o'Cns/1l1 
!:7'O!I.'lrl. 1-1-15 11(!(m, illi" . .'·'prillq/ldd . . t/i.!".!"(!IIf/ 65801. Uro/hrr 
IF illrams 7n·1I /lHS1l'Cr if yOu s,·lId II slomp,·d ulj-(Jddrrssl'd l'1I1','/opr. 
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Answered by Ernest S. \Vdliams 
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Persecution Blessed 

Member. of the ASSCl,ama Church who hove been bopl i:r.ed in wole •. 

ARR,\'r~(~ AT orR ;\I'W POST in the 
'\~saraTlla area in sO\1lhern 

Togo, I wa!>. ~urpris('d hut pleased to 
find thaI all(l11\ 150 Christians from 
;uHltlwr an'a ~5 kilolllctcn away had 
IllHn'd to ,\"saram:t to Ii\"(' 

W:I', somewhat :1]lprdWIlSi\'c of 
tl1('ir motive, hec:lIIsc it i"n', often 
(e\'('TI in \frira) that almo ... ':tTl ('l1tire 
vill:lg-(' mOH'S. Hul ! soon It'rlmed that 
tilt, local l);l~tor in " ... s:nama had hecn 
ridin).{ a hiryc1c to Ihe ronnel" vill:lgc 
(Jf II1{'s(' prop!t' for s('rvict,s. So Ihey 
W('I'(' his ('(lnvcrb. Th"y 1110ved hecause 
of intense persecution. 

Whell the chief of lil('ir \'1 11ag(' had 
S('(,II many of hi~ people leaving the 
traditional fetish wor"hip. he hac! hegun 
unbearable persecution. The chief 
would charge thelll $4 to $5 to conduct 
a ~iTl/.:le ~e1"\·ice. Fillnlly he had their 
rhurch hl1rned. 

Th{'~e people ("nllle the RS kilo
llleters (OVI:f 50 miles) walking. riding 
bicycles, or (the more fortunate o11es) 
ridinK in n tnKk. H{'ady to ~tart life 
all over again, they hrought their 
chickens. Kuillea'>. goats. Illcnger hou ,,-e
hold fUl"llishings. :1I1d cuhh'a ting tools. 

Since our church in .\<;sara1l1a was 
already filicd to capacity. they hur
riedly huilt a temporary pnlm-branch 
huilding ncar the local p .. 'lstor's hOllse. 
Thus the pasto r cOllld pr('ach to them 
and then go on another two miles to 
his regular church. 

:\Iy heart was touched as I watched 
them toiling in the ha l sun-clearing 
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new fie lds. putting up new hOtl!>es, :md 
huilding a place to worship. E\'ery 
Sunday the yard is swept clean. and 
the 21 log' pcws are thoroughly dllsted. 
Since th('1\ they ha\'e also huilt a ]).'lr
sOilage for their Ilew pa..,tor. \\'hat a 
price they w('r(' willing to pay to wor
ship the true l.od r 

Their sacrifice was not 1Il \'01111. 

J~ecelltl} 17 have heen filled with the 
1 [oly Spirit, and SIX young mcn are 
studying" French prepanng 10 ent er 
Bible ~('hool to train for the milli~try. 
Also several ha"e hccn haplizcd in 
water. 

S ince they left their old village. the 
chief has heen killed. Contillually they 
would plead wilh me. ';Past{,ltr. will 
you go hack to our home village to 
teach Ollr people ?, 

r \'isilcc\ thcre a few weeks ago and 
fOtlnd ahout 40 people trying to ca rry 
0 11 regular services. 

Since there were no road markers, 
one of the deacons went along to SllOW 

me the way. It ' .... as almost more than 
I h.'lrgainec\ for. There were ra"ines to 
cro~s. houlders to go arou nd. a nd in 
Illany places only a bicycle Irail through 
grass as high as the car. \\'c spent 
several hours 011 the road and arrived 
just hefore dark, hilt oh how hnppy the 
people were to sec us. 

\Vithoul my knowing it the helievers 
had sent a young mati ahead on bicycle 
to tell them T was coming. T doubt that 
a. king would have been given a more 
royal reception than r received . To 

further show their appreciation they 
g';n'e me a goat. a duck. a ch icken. two 
pigeollS. man)' yams and peanuts. and 
$2.25 ill cash. 

\Vhcll it came time to l<~a\'e , the 
deacoll asked to ..,Iay a few days 10 have 
services and cncourage the people. 
Xen'r have r Illet anyone more 
dc"irous to work for the I.onl than 
this deacon. [ left on Sunday even ing, 
while he stayed until 3 :30 a.lll. thc 
following Saturday. lIe left on foot . 
walked all day and night without rest, 
and was helping sweep the church yard 
when J came at 7 o'clock on Sunday 
morning. 1 re had ju~t arrived. 
A~ T ha\"(~ ohserved the persccmion 

and hanlships of these faithful Chris
tians. J\·c heen reminded of the words 
of Ch rh,t to Peter. "Verily I say unto 
yOll. T here is no man that hath left 
hOllSe, or brethren. o r sisters. o r fa ther, 
or mother. or wife. or children. or 
land~. fo r my sake . and the gospel's, 
hut he shall receive an hundredfold 
now in this lime. houses. and hrethren, 
and sisters. and mothers, and children. 
and lands. with persecutions: and in 
the wodel to come eternal life" p lark 
10,29. 30) . ~ 

For mi-.ionsry inlortnJtrion writ" to , 
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TilE LAR(;E cement-block church 
in the 1hlrt city was full of wor

shiper, that .sunday !l]orning'. \\.(" wcre 
attcnding' til(' fir'! oi ~{'n~ral far('\\'dl 
sen-ires in Ihe nalional church(·s iw
for(' k'aling .\frka for furlongh after 
Utl f third tCfm there. Tn these church6 
were people we had learned 10 kllo\\
and tn lon' The pastors were Onr 
f ri('mb who had ilH"ite(\ liS to come 
hefore our furlough. 

.\s this fir~t "en-ici' progre"s('c\. our 
hearts wcre 111on:,d. Some of ih('~c 

Chr ist ians we p('rhap.~ would !len:'( sec 
;\gain this side of hcan:n. \ncl :11-
though \\'e wcre wcan- enough to look 
forward to a furlong-h. we \\'('re hl'art
sick at leaving Ill(' people \I'e low", 
\\'ha! mig-hI trallspirt· ill the long yC:\f 

of Oll l" leaH'? 
\\'hat {'\"('Ilh might lake place to 

chang!' Ollr (ourse o r thn! of the na
I iotlnl chu rch ) 

\\'ould the church he ~ufficiellt]y 

Si rong to willl<;\;1n<l trihl1bliotl? 
\\ 'erc the Christians rooted in the 

\\'or<l and ahl(' to wilh~t;1nd persecl1-
tion? 

I-fad OUf national pa"tor:. feceived 
the proper training to make Ihe11l 
re~pons ihle leaders ? 

These and other thoughts tl1mhled 
arOl1nd my mind as we sang ou r wor
ship songs Ihal hright. warm Sunday 
rnorn1llg, 

Bu l now my attention \\'a:; drawn 10 

the pasto r as he stepped to Ihe plllpit 
"\\'c afe thankfl1l," he sa id, "fOf the 
pre.-;ence of ,\lmigllty God in om midSI 
this morning . l.cl liS continue to wor
ship 1 lim as wc sing a prayer. 'Swcep 
ovcr \1)' Soul. S\\,ect Spirit. · .. 

.\s he led his people in thc song" . a 
beautiful s\\"eetlles~ settled upon us all. 
SOllle of the Christians s:lI1g \\'ith heads 
bowcd, ot hers with their hands alld 
faces lifted hea\"ellwa r.d. Looking at 
the man of God standing hehind the 
sacred desk. I marn::led to 11!\·:;clf. 
/I'h\', hi.\" ebollY facc is just 910" '111 (1 
",iI'; thl' (lIar.\' of Cod.' The .)'/,i,.it of 
the Lord is 11/,011 hilll. Ifl' is truly 
}cadlllY his 8optl' illio the flo}y of 
/lolil'S. 

A g rea t peace overwhdllled nle as 
the Ve!ef:l11 national pastor. led hy the 
Spir it of God, 1I1m'ed from one worsh ip 
cho rus 10 another. By the timc the 
service \\' ,15 ended , we had a ll beell 
spi rit llally st rengthened. 

That even ing we attended anOlher 
fa rewell service in another city. A I
thol1gh it was a :;wcltering night, lhat 
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church too was full. Again therc was 
a lo\"cl.\· spirit oi worship in the sen·ice. 

The stature oi the national pa~tor 

impre-."ec\ it.-;eli upon my mind as hi .. 
face heamed with (;od·s glory, .\fter 
the "ermon. this man of God stepped 
to hi~ pulpit and gave a challenging
invitation to the uma\"ed to COTlle and 
recei \"Co ehri "t as Sa viou r. J n rcspoT!:'e 
to hi" heartfdt plea. a numher of young 
mcn came forward. \\'ithout being 
prompted. a sl11a11 army of Ch ri .~ ti alls 
rallied :<rol!!ld them while the pastor 
\\"a" ,~till inviting other" to yield to the 
Lord. 

The altar "en icc that followed wa" 
unforgettable Chris ti:! n" al1(l "ilHwr,.; 
alike literally sto rmed the gate" of 
hea \·CI1. II and .. were rai:;ed imploringly 
or cbpped together in joy. Tears of re-

8y EST HER CIMINO 
Mission a ry ta Afr ica 

Reflections 
ofa 

lMtissionary 
pen tance mingled with perSpiratiOn 
from the hot tropical night. Sinners 
fou nd thei r way into God's fold. The 
Christians rejoiced in their God wi th 
ra.ptl1fe revcaled 011 th ei r faces. 

I.ooking lipan it all. I marveled 
again: These arc people who Imo.,' 
God, ,.'ho 110<'(, fOIl'I(/ IIilU more thml 

sllfIiricllt for t/Il'ir 0<,'11 'Iuds. all(/ 
1<,/lorml II('I/, others to fwd IIilll too. 

\Vere the pastors responsihle mell 
of Cod? Were the Christians rooted in 
the I.ord? 

The only answer 1 could find wa s .:t 

positin? one! These were a part of the 
Church of JCSlIS Christ. They were 
\' igorous. 111a.l\1re, mili tant. Spiri t-filled, 
and Spirit-led. This \\"a s the Church of 
\\"hlCh Jeslls said, "The gates of hell 
shall not prevail aga inst !t." 

After we left the country, a mi lit ary 
coup took place. Gpon hearing of it. 
ou r first thoughts were of our fellow 
miss iona ri es and the na ti ona l church. 
Ifow ,.·ill this ofIrrt thl'JII all? f.~ fhac 
anylhill!! <,Ie should JIG'i·c (/0111' dil
jcrl'lJtly tha n wc did ill OlloY y('ors of 
sen'ire there ? 

Heflecting upo n these qllcstiom, 
rcmembered those last :,;e f\'ice~ fro111 
which we hrough t home sllch precious 
111Clll0f1es: song:,; of praise wafting 
hca\'enw:trcl like ~ \\·ee t -sllldlillg in
("ense : Spirit -filled, respoT1Sih!e leaders 
guiding God' s people def"per into !lis 
lo\e; Ch ristians who knew God for 
themselvcs . and who knew how to help 
others to find Him ; and the S hek inah 
glory settling clown in the l1li<l~t of 
the peoplc of God. 

\\ 'c. along with our fellow mission
a rie~. had pt1r.~l1ed an aggrcssin' Chris
tian program in our field of lauor. 
Training' na t ional pastors wa s the hub 
of the work \ ' isi ting' and encouraging 
the churches W:l S :< vital pan of our 
activities. E\'angclizing needy areas 
was a very important aspect. I .i tera
lu re dist r ilm t ion h:<d proven challcng
ing and rewaHli ng. :\ Iinisters' insti 
tu tes had heen a grea t insp iration to 
the pastors. 

:\0, there arc no regrets! \\'e t'.'ould 
do a ll the same things over again . 

Afte r a ll , God is there! \\'hat more 
could :<nyonc ask ? ~ 
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Afte r a ll , God is there! \\'hat more 
could :<nyonc ask ? ~ 
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GENERAL MANAGER RETI REO AFT ER A LIFETIME OF SERV ICE 
AT THE GOS PEL PUBLISHIN G HOUSE 

He Watched the 

,. 
(Evangel' Presses Roll -, o AAA~""---" for More Than 40 Years 

()~E \I ,\l" liAS WAT<lIrU the wl'l'kly r:'l'(lIIyrls roll off the 
press longef than anyone el!oe alive. li e is). O tis Harrell. 
who fecently completed 40 years and "even Illouths of 
sen'ice at the Gospel Puhli sh illg 110\1 se. 

\vith a vast amOUnl of persona l sati sfaction he has 
watched the circulation of thi s magazine ri se from 20.000 
to the prescnt record I('vcl of 190.000 copies a weck. Un
counted millions of copies 11:"'e been mailed out to all 
part s of the world since that day in Xo\'el11l'>('r. 1925. 
when h(' joined the staff as ;\ linotype opcrator to say 
nothing of the mally millions of Sunday school papers. 
quarterlies. hooks, tracts. and other publications. 

When hc came to Springfield there werc 18 persons on 
the staff at the national headq uarters of the Assemblies 
of God. including the ('k·cled officia ls and a janitor. Today 
thcre arc 31 1 elllployces engaged in producing the litera
ture and filling orders for it. 

The prc ~ent printing plant containing 100,000 square 
feCI of floor sp .. 1.ce is a far cry frO I11 the small store Imild
ing (a fOffner meal market ) which housed the printing' 
l'lluipll1t'llt in thosc e.1.rly days. 

After serving as linotype machinist for se veral years 
Brother Ilarrell in 1932 wa.'i made foreman of the COIll 

posing room where type and headlines arc set and placed 
in page layout form. Othc r promotions followed. Tn 1943 
he became guperimemlem of production. In 1952 he was 
IInlllcd g(·T1eral manager of the Gospel Publi shing I louse. 

On JlIlle 15 he retired . ' Ie and ~Irs. Ilarrell ( the 
fo nner Louise Lawson. whom he married in 1923). arc 
looking forward to spending more time together on their 
farm northeast of Springfield and to enjoying lllallY visits 
with their five childrclI, 15 grandchildren. and one great
grandchild. Brother I larrell plans to indulge in such 
hohhies as fishing. writing poetry. composing gospel songs 

and he in tends to "spend a lot of time reading gospel 
li terature instead of priming it." 

l ie will continue to devote a large part of his time to 
chnreh work. ··There·s still a whole lot the ~Irs. and 1 
can do for th(' I.ord before lie call s us home," he says. 

Dnrillg Brother Harrel]":; long years of sen'ice at the 
Go:-;pel Publish ing Iiollse, five additions wert' pllt 011 the 
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origina l hui ld ing. Theil. upon completion of the prescnt 
plant in 1949, he helped move all the equipment and 
personally supervised the installa tion of each piece of 
rnachilwry at the lIew sitc. 

T he puhl ica tion ministry of the !\ sselllhli es of God 
cOl1ld lIot have enjoyed the enormons g'!"Owth it has had 
withont men and women of ahility and dedication 
persons like ] . O. Harrell. Horn in a ru ral area near 
;\l:ittoon. Il!innis. he was rea red in the western Canadian 
tOWI1 of Oxhow. Saskatchewan. lie prcpared fo r his pub
li shing career hy attending a linot)'pe school at Toledo, 
O hi o. For two years he edited ;md puhlished a small weeki)" 
new!>paper in ~lonteztlll1a. Imliana. Bllt gospel work was 
nearer his heart than a newspaper career . li e had often 
assist ed hi s mother. all Assemhlies of God minister . in her 
evangeli stic cam paigns. Ile loved to sing and play thc 
saxophone: some times he would sing a solo while strU!ll 
ming hi s guitar. or he would even lead the song' service. 

One day hc wrote a letter to Sprin/-:,f icld asking if a 
linotype OJX'rator was needed at the Gospel Publi shing 
110llsc. " repl)" came frOIll the manager. the late]. Z. 
Kamerer, ill\·it ing him to cOllle at onte. The 'larrells 
prayed very earnestly ahout the matter and decided God 
wanted them in Springfield. And he 5.1.)"s . ·':-.1e\'e r once 
from the day f t ame have I thought of leaving the Pub
lishing 1-1 01lse. i'-. Iy wife and I wcre convinced this was 
where Cod wallled us \0 ser\'e I lim. \Ve put out am 
fleeces at the heginning and God showed liS thi s was His 
wil l. :\'e,·er once ha\"c we douhted. or wanted to leave 
this work." 

Thll.., as a young man wit h a hit of primer·s ink in 
his hlood and a 10"e for gospel work in his heart, he found 
a place where all hi s talents and illlcrests cou ld mcrge 
in Chri stian service. 

A few yea rs ago. when asked what he liked most about 
his position. Brother I farrell replicd. "The opportunity to 
se n·c"· The great est sati sfaction in hi s life has het'n the 
knowle<lge that the Gospel Puhlishing Ii ollse has played 
an impo rtant I)""lrt in the growth of the .\ ssemblies of God 
- and that hc has helped in thi s. 

.\1 a d inner held in Brother Harrell 's honor. the execu-
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tlve dirc:ctor oi publication~, Bert \\'cbb, pre"emed hlll1 
with a plaque in recognition of over 40 years of dedicated 
.... enice: to the General Cnutlcil of the .\""cmblies oi God. 
Brotlwr \\'('hh s;tid that while Ill' \\a~ charged wit!· tilt" 
rl'-,pon"ihilily of di recting the puhlication work. he alway~ 
dcpenclcd Oil Brother Ilarrell'~ profe"sional ahilily to 

admini:.ter the program. "\\'ilhou! dedicated persoll .. like 
him, skilll'd and knowledgeahle in the printing profe""ion. 
we (ol1lcJ no\ (arry 011 thi" 1H:ni~try." he: ,,:lid 

The gCllcral superiniclldellt. Thos. F. Zimmcrman, paid 
trihute to the good e:x:lmplt, BrOlher J farrell ha~ "hown. 
not only hy his con"tant fidelity to til(' \'o:-pel Puhli"h· 
ing Ilou'oC hut a]"o hy hi .. iaithfu l church attendance. ".·\s 
dlUrch lllemher. <icac()Il, .. ong kader. Sllnclay school 
\{':LChl·r. or,hestra tli rector. lay preacher- whatc,'cr op· 
portuni,,· for ~('rvicc might pre"l'lIt it.~e1f. Olis J I:Jrrell 
could alwap bc dej)(:Jlded upon to do his part. lie never 
ask{'<\ what the .\IOn?l11el1\ cou ld do for him: he (lilly 
wallted to know what contrihution he could make. 'Ho\\ 
can I he:-.I :-.crve?' was Brother Harrell' .. typical attitude 
through the year:-.. \\'e consider Ihi" a 1ll0 .. 1 adlllirahll' 
traiL .. 

Br()(her Zimmcrma n ('it(,(/ the many lines of civic 
servin' in which Brother I la rrell has I);lrlicip.,ted Hm' 
Scout:-.. "':iw;\1Ii s. Cniled Fund. and others. as well as Oil 

the Springfie ld Board of Education. and as cha irman of 
the S alvation .\nll)' advisory board and pointed out that 
althoug-h these good caoses daimed a grea t deal of hi s 
time, Brot!1{'r Il arrell llevcr permitted thelll to interfere 
with his allegiance to hi~ chllTch. 

The e<ii lOrs and all ,,·ho senc 011 tbe staff of Till' 
FI'Il/rc{)s/(I/ r:~'n"9r1 thank (;()(\ for the happy ~ears 
we ha\'e had of as:.ocia tioll with Brother Ilarreli. and we 
pra)' that he and Sister Ifarrell TTlay have good health, 
much joy, and rich spiritual hlessi ng during their wel1-
earned retirement. ~ 

The retiring generot monoger, J . Otil Horrell , and his 
succenor, Homer L. Men:liu, who joined 
the Golpel Publishing House stoff 26 yeors ogo. 

--
JULY 10. 1966 

Real Satisfaction 
By J . W . McMILLtAN 

SO~H: YEARS AGO the OW ller of a factory happened to 
o\'t~rhear a convcrsation between twO of his employees 

"If only I had $100. I would be comple-tely happy and 
satisfied." one young lady said to the other. 

Her employer listened with intere:-.t. lie had recognized 
the gi r l's voice and knew hcr to he a conscienti ous. 
reliable worker. S ince $100 was not :\ \'ast Stull of money 
to him. he dec ided it wou ld be well worth while 10 ha\'C 
the girl "completch happy ami s:Hi~fil'd," So the next 
day he handed the money to her. She wa .. ver.\' surpri .. ed, 
hut thanked him cordially. 

.\ little while afterward he overheanl Ilt'r .. peaking to 
her friend. What she said was: "I wi .. h now that I'd said 
S200!" 

Sothing this world gin~~ ('a n ever hring- la~ting satis· 
faction to thc IHII11a l1 heart. Fame (":\nnot do it : yet how 
many people y('arn to become famons. Pleasu n:- can never 
hring lasting sati ... ;faction: neither can riches. Yel many 
people in Ihis world live for pleasure and riches. 

King Solomon. ol1e of the \\'i<:.e~t men th:\I e\er li\'ed. 
was a keen studen t of human nature. Somc of his oh .. er\'a
lions arc recorded in Euirsiasirs. o ne of the poetica l 
hooks of the Old Testament. In this hc wrote: "God .. 
hat h made e\'ery thing heautiful in hi .. time: also he ha s ~l 

the world in their heart. so that 11 0 man can fi nd 
out the work that Cod makelh frOIll the hq::-inning' tn the 
end" ( Ecclesiastes 3: 10,1 1) . 

Augustine rightly said Ihat "God ha .. made Illan for 
J limself, ami man ca ll find no rest nor s:l li .. fact ion until 
he finds it in God." .\ modern writer put it -.omething 
like Ihis; ;'There i" a G()(;l·shaped blank in the heart of 
mall ." God Ilimself has designed man's life. and only God 
can meet man's deepest spiritual needs. 

To meet the nceds of man whom lie hac! c reated in 
Ilis own illlage. God became ),[all in the person o f the I .ord 
Jesus Chri st, who is callcd in the r3iblc '·Cod manifest in 
the rlesh .. · The Lord Jesus is the on ly One who is able 
to g ive us complete spiritual satis faction. lie died on the 
cross to put away ~ ill, wh ich pre\'cl1l~ liS from enjoying 
fellowship with God. The Lord Jesus Chris t said: '·If any 
mall thin,1. let him come unto me, and drink." 

The Bible tells us thai there arc streams of Ii, ing water 
flowing oue frOIll I lim that ,an fully s:Hsify man's <;pi ritual 
th irst. 

A re you dissatisfied with your li fe? Are you seeking 
sati sfaction in money. pleasure. fame, or e" en in religion? 
These things can Ilrvcr bring la st ing' satis faction. Hut 
the I.ord Jesus Christ can and \vill save and satisfy all 
who come by fa ith to lIim. He is able and willing to meet 
your deepest need and give you real and lasting spiritual 
satisfaction. 

Why not put your trllst in the Lord Jesus Christ today? 
_,l/rss(lrqrr 01 Prau 
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REVIVALTIME SPEAKER C. M. WARO'S 
LA TEST BOOK . .. 

-'\VtTllfr-; I'RE!-;E:-':T 'fDIORY. God he
gan a ~tir on our college campuses. 
Sl1ddenly {'\'ang{'lical ci rcles began to 
hl1zz with \he lle\\'~ that the 11 0ly 
Spirit wa~ mnking Ilis IMs~cd pres
('n('{' known nt clubs ancl inquiry 
groups. It hit Ilctwork ncw.,. Fenture 
arlic1<,s appeared in newspap<'r$. and 
mag-:llil1cs. {\nd instead of fanning it, 
il1~tcad of ('oncentrating Oil this en
cOllrag-ing sign of revi\·al. we turned 
our attention to thing-1> we thought 
Illon' suhstantial." 

Thcse words opcn the fir~t chapter 
of C. )1. Wnrd's latest hook, '1'11(' 1101-), 
Spirit Is for l·ou. The pocket -size 
edition is de!'>igned lO he gi\'en to per
sons who know Chri~t as thcir Sa\·iour. 
hut not as their Baptizer. 

It.~ compelling meSs.1ge for these 
dlllr('h-gOl'rs is: "The hapti sm of the 
Ii oly Spirit is the differellce between 
a life that is ordinary with a tendency 
toward drabness. and a fruitful life 
that is joyful and exciting." 

The provocative volume presents the 
haptism of thc Holr Spirit as God's 
answer for powerless Christians in 
IXJ\\·crlcss churches. 

I' 

"This week thousands of good ser· 
mons IKlve heen preached, presenting 
the truth and nothing- hlll the truth," 
Brother \V:lr<l stntes. Then he asks: 
··\Vhy then the failure nne! harrenness? 
I.ook at the nltnrs and the prayer
rooms--empt)' 1'· 

Beginning with '·Demonstration." a 
chapter challenging churches to demon
strate the power of God. the author 
moves toward the indi\·idual reader'!,> 
heart. "\Vhat :lhout i1. Sunday school 
teacher? Do yOI1 hum with the mes
sage? Can you hardly wait from 
Sunda y 10 SUllday to get into the 
classroom? \\'here is that warmth
th:l1 passion-that zeal? If it isn't 
there. what you caB religion is a plain 
excuse for the real th ing." 

The second chapter. "Truth Is 1\'ot 
Enough,'· em phasizes that the propaga
tion of the gospel ;;takes Illore than 
intellect- Illore than human leanling. 
/I tah's till' trllJ1sfol'lllil'!J pO~llcr of till' 
1I0ly Ghost. !-o ly art cannot transform 
men." says I3rother \\'ard. "God 
can. 

,. 

In the ('hapler "God H as ~Iore for 
You," Brother \Vard speaks especially 

10 th(' holim".:., p("'Opl(' as he sa~·s· 
"The impartation of tIl(;' 110ly Spirit 

111 tIlt' Il('W hirth amI the hapti ... m in the 
Iioly Spirit are two st'p..,rate and dis
tilKt l'xpericl1(·('., :lwl should 11('\·er be 
id('l1tifi{'ri as 111l(" ami the ... ame. Fur
tll("rlllore. n('it!wr of thrill should be 
{'()nfllsed with san('tifi('atioll whkh is a 
further work of the Iloly Spirit in 
"'('parating tiS from the world and unto 
\'()(!. 

., I urge peopk who 10\·c the J loly 
Spirit and \\·ho know the to\lch and the 
working of the Holy Spirit in their 
li\'(·~ to press on nlltil the)' experience 
tIl{' bapti~111 in the Iloly Spirit. Do not 
~hrink from th e exterllal manifesta
tions! The Spirit of God has done a 
lo\·ely work of gomee and comfort 
(L'itllill you. Xow yidd to I lis outward 

., . " malllle<;tatIOI1. 
Olle section contains Brother \\'ard's 

:tCCOlllll of hi~ own baptism in the Holy 
Spirit whell he was a junior in high 
school. He tcll~ what happened to him 
at. an altar during' a Slll1l mer camp 
mceting when the Iioly Spirit came 
upon him: 

"At that moment J I·mew the rhap
so<ly of 'speak ing to YOllrseh"cs in 
ps.1lms and hymn<; and spiritunl songs, 
:-.ingillg and making melody in your 
heart 10 the Lord' (Ephesians 5 :19). 
Xothing in thi<; world can equal it. J 
had anoint ing. Ilnction. allel language. 
I felt I wanted to tell the whole world 
al)Ollt Jeslls." 

Descrihing the ecslasy that call be 
expcrienced hy Spirit-filled bcl ic\·crs 
while prabing Jestl~. Brothe r Ward 
says: "Sometimes sllch praise so over
whelms liS th:lt cho rds arc ~trllck tip 
in our soul that we never dreamed 
existed . and hea\'en itself comes to 
our aid with henvcnly la nguage." 

[n his last chapte r, "llelp in Receiv
ing This Bapti sm." the radio eV(Ingel ist 
lists se\"C n suggestions: 

·'First. rememhe r that Jesus . yOur 
own Saviour is the Baptizer. (See 
,\1 althew 3: I I. ) ~o OIlC else can bap
tize yOll. 

"Second. believe that the promisc 
is for yOll today. (Sec ,\cts 2 :39.) 
This is the promise of the Father. 

';Third . keep 1!1 mind that the 
haptisl11 of Ihe H oly Spit·it is a gift. 
(Sec Acts 2 :3R) YOIl cannot earn. 
pay for . or meri t this gift. A gift IllUSt 

he received willI thnnks. 

"Fourt h. you nUist yield yourself 
ahsolutely to the Baptize r. for the I loly 
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Ghost has been g-i\ell to them that 
ober 1 lim. (See Acts 5 :32.) 

" F ifth, prai~e the l.ord! \5 we 
magni fy Jesu~. the Spirit s\\"eep~ over 
our souls to reinforce us in this act of 
love. 

"Sixth, expect the cddence of speak
ing with other tongues as the Spi rit 
gi\'es I1tterance. as the initial eddence 
that rOu ha ve recei\'ed the bapt ism of 
the Holy Spirit. (See Acts 2:-',10:-16. 
and 19:6.) 

"Seventh . 'ta rry until. . .' Tarrying 
is like courbhip. It is bealltiful to wait 
in the presence of the Lord. God will 
never disappoint the seeker. (See 
Luke 2-1-:49. )" 

Hemincling the reade r of present
day developments 111 the reli giolls 
world Brother \Vard says, ;'TI1 the 
midst of ecumenicit}'. the Holy Spirit 
is signifying the trill? Briar. A world 
church i::; getting ready for a world 
leader . . \ Spirit-filled Bride is getting 
ready for the marriage supper of the 
Lamb." 

The Rl"tlj,mltime speaker concludes 
with Ihis in\"itation: 

"Yolrr F(1/h(,1" d('si,.cs this for )'Olr 
abM'r ('{'cry other brllcfit. 13elieve it! 

"Your Saviollr is your Baptizer. 
Let Him be~tow thi s promise llpon 
you !" 

As a Spirit -filled believer. you will 
wa11 t to give thi s pocket-size book to 
you r Christian friends and relatives 
who ha ve not yet received the bap
ti sm of thc J 10ly Spirit. Copies arc 
a\'ailahle by writing I?r.;ivaltilllc, Box 
70. Springfield. 1\10. 65801. ....e 

JUL Y 10, 1966 
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Akron Church 
Dedicated 

'RADIO E VAXCE U ST C. ?If. \\'ard was 
guest speaker recently at the dedication 
of E vangel -['empIe, Akron. Ohio, 
where R. D, Dohbins is pastor. Also 
participating in the specia l se rvice were 
two off icers of the Ohio District COUII

cil. C. \V. 11alm, supe rint endent, and 
H. R. Da\'idsoll, secreta ry-treasurer. 

I3l1ilt to accolllmodate more than 900 
persons, the sanctua ry of Evangel 
Temple is circular ill design so that 
no one is more than 60 feet from the 
speaker. An elaborate cont rol panel 
provides variollS lighting efiects, and 

t\\"o tape' decks make it l)(Is:-;ihle to 
record {"cry s('nice. 

\'alm'd a t $..<.l,OO.OIXl, the chnrch i~ 
equipped with the latest facilit ies in
c1l1dillg dosed-circuit television and has 
a team-teaching instrllction center in 
evcry classroom. ...,c. 
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Th ue o ppointed miu;ono, ies on d loyworkcl5 omong t he deof otte nded 
the 1966 D~of Con vcnt ion in Spring fie ld, Mo. 

Enlarging our borders among the deaf 

"JESl'S, U~E ).IE" was thc thcmc of thc 1966 hicnnial As
semblies of God Deaf COllvention hcld in .springfield . .:'Iro., 
in April. Thi" theme is the heart cry of workers and lay
men who arc helping to enl:lrge (jill' horder" among the 
\\'orld's dC:lL 

The great spiritual need of thc dc:lf prescnts a trcmell
dOllS ckdJ(,flg('. Fifty ministers to the dt'af who arc Ilnder 
I [0111(, \Iis~iolls appoint1l1ent alltlmore than .:;.11ay\\"orkers 
arc ministering to thc deaf ill 100 cities in the Cniled 
States. Ilo\\"n·er. th('re are 2-l >.tatb withont an .\.-;~e11l

hlies of God minister to thc deaf. 
Recen tly several districts havc appointed directors for 

their deaf work as a means of accelerating their program 
and reaching thc deaf morc quickly. District directors arc 
now sen· ing in Arizona, Illinoi s, ~Iaine, .:'Ilithigan. ~cw 
Jersey, Oklahoma, and Texas. Other districts are in the 
process of org:lIlizing their deaf ministries and appointing 
directors. 

These direct ors coordinate the work in their sta tes and 
help to evangelize :l1Id also place workers in needy areas. 
They also serve as directors of the summer camps for the 
de"f, seycn of which are heing condUCled this summer. 
:\fany deaf persons "hear' · the gospel for the fir"t timc at 
these camps. 

Sincc the last deaf convention in 1964 an Assemblies of 
Cod chaplain. Thomas Coulder, has been placed in Wash
ington. D. c., to minister to swdents at Ga\\aude\ Col
lege. Gallaudet College is the only college in the world 
exclusively for the deaf. During the 1965-66 school year 
761 students attended from the United States and 12 
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foreign countries. As the Gallaudet students who afC 
reached for Christ return to their home states and COUII
tries. they can he t1.~ed hy God to take the g-ospel to the 
deaf. 

\Vorkshops and business sessions at thi s year's deaf 
('ol1\·el1t lol1 assisted ministers and laymen \yith the many 
phases of their work. Four hundred delegates and fri('llds 
attended the gathering. La rry Stewart, ;'I.liS50uri vocational 
rehahilitation deaf cOlll1selor . was gllest speaker for Olle of 
the workshop sessioll s. Tll many states th e tllinisters to 
the deaf and the vocati onal rehahilitation COl1nselo rs work 
Yery closely together. 

Also presented hriefly during this workshop session was 
the plan for a 1967 YocatiOll(ll Rehabilitation \\'orkshop 
for Assemblies of God mini..,ters to the deaf . This work
shop is made possible by a grant of $30,000 from the 
L'nited States govcfIl!11ent. 

Dnring the convention the deaf joined with the Central 
Bible College students for their Campus .:'IIissions Fellow
ship sen·ice. COllyell tion guests and st udents gave $500 
for mission:lry work among the deaf. 

On Saturday morn ing, conventioners yiewed a short 
film of the deaf \York in Japan This \\·ork \\'as started 
in Hiroshima within the past two years. Japanese deaf 
Christians arc now attempting to reach the dC:lf in other 
cities. 

Those attending the com·ention also heard of progrc>;s 
in deaf work in other areas. The deaf \\·ork ill Korea is 
now under the leadersh ip of Pastor (hcy (a KOfcan 
minister ) and the mi ssionaries . :\ational workers arc now 
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ministering in 10 Korean CHle_~, ()"liss Betty Haney 
estahlished this work riming the six year:'> that ~he sen'ed 
as a U. S. govcrnmcllt cmployee in Korea. ~hc rl'fently 
accepted a position \\ilh the C. S, g-overnnwnt in :\ew 
Delhi, India. ) 

\\'ayne Shaneyfelt. :\ss<,mhlie.~ oi God missionar\' to the 
deaf ill the Philippine Tsland" since 1<)62. i~ trail~ing na
ti ona ls to enlarge the horders of the deaf work there, 
There arc 65,000 deaf per sons living on these isJand~. 

Besides conducting church "f'n'ice~ for the deaL Brother 
Shaneyfelt has becn teach ing r!:'gularly at Hethd Bihle 
Institute in ).Ianila. He has also 6tahlished dasses in the 
language of signs at the Luzon Bihle Institute and Im
manucl Bible T nstittlte. 

This fall Ar.-;el1io \-alcntino . a 1966 Filipino high school 
graduate, is planning to attend Central Bihk \oll<'g"e
School for the Deaf. Springfield. ),,10. t\rsenio was Yale
diclorian of his graduating ('\ass at the :-"faniia School for 
the Deaf. This Filipino C. .\. has faithfullv attended the 
services for the deaf which Brother Shanc-.delt cOll(illclS. 
During a recent Thursday e\"(~l1ing pray<'r se rvice he re
ceived the haptism in the Holy Spirit. 

Deaf groups in Americ:\ will assist \rscnio with his 
school expenses. Two other studellts. one from Japan and 
one from ),.!alaysia. 3re also attending eBe Sch(j()1 for 
the Deaf. The school offers a two-year course for the deaf 
who wish to prepare for Christian ministry 

Assemhlies of God deaf groups in the United States are 
also helping to suppOrt financially the ministries to the 
deaf in Japan . K ore(l . and the Philippin!! Islands. For 
example, in 1965 the Calvary TempI<' Chnrch for the Dcaf 
in Seati le. \Vash. (which has a 1l1cmbcrship of approxi
ma tely 35 ) gave $1.002 to hOl11e and foreign missionary 
work. 

A highlight of the 19(X5 Deaf Convention was the 
presentation of the stirring play, "The Unshado\\"c(\ 
Cross ." by the Central Blhle College deaf students and 
the hearing students who are learning the language of 
signs. Tony Callies. a cleaf student, directed the play. and 
Lottie Riekehof sened as faculty a<h'iser. This play ha s 

Betow is the cast from the ploy "The Un~hodowed CrO$s, " 
given by Central Bible College deaf students 
and hearing ~t"dents lea rning the lang"age of signs. 
The photo at right shows the erawd of J 1 S at the 
bonq"et held d"ring the convention. 

JULY 10, 1966 

Home Missions leade rs at the speaker ' s toble (left 
10 right ) are; Mrs. Scott; Charles W . H. Scott, 
e xecutive d irector; Ma. ine Strobridge, coo rdinolo. of 
deof a nd blind m inistries; Curtis W . Rin9nen, 
notional secre tory; and Mrs. Rin9nen. 

been filmed and will he a\'ai lable this fall to deaf group ... 
Oil a rental b..'\sis. 

During the closing service of the cOllvention 011 Sunday 
morning. the congregation p.-'\\lsed to rememher the first 
Assemb lies of God minister to the deaf, Elsie Peters, 
who went to her etcrnal reward in NO\'cmher 1964, 
RClllemhcred al<;o in this memorial service was Addie 
Chainc),. wife of i\lissionary Su1\ivan Chaine), who pas.'!cd 
away in August 19(>4. (God used Siste r Peters to lead 
Addie Chainey to the Lord. and lie used Sister Chaine)' 
to help teach Sister Peters the language of signs. Both 
were faithfu l workcrs for mally years.) 

The following" song. ·;Jesus. lise i\le," W;IS adapted for 
• the eOIl\·Cl1tio11 thcme song by Cathie Bonsall. a lang\lage 

of signs student at Southwestefll Bihle Collcge. \Vax 
ahach ie, Tex.' 

}CSlIS, }I'SIfS. WI' pro.\' tlwl }'ou 'will usc us, 

And Jil! our hearts wilh lm'l' Jor V Olt lotiay, 
lI'c I,:IIO'W il ma/..·cs 11 0 di/fcrnl,e iJ Wl' arc (leaJ or 

IIl'arill.1' 
Somc I'll/I prea,/r : ~cll' all ,(//1 work (illd pray. · 

. ~ 1%5 (;o,pcl J'\lhJi ~hi llj{ !Ioll~l". ]·H5 Bo()"villt' .·\\"e .• Spr ing 
field, ~! o. 65802 
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j\1issionettes Make me 
~.:..::...:..c,----

8., CHARLOTTE SC HUMITSCH 

"SI:-;f; ('~TO Till-. 1.00w" was the theme of a recital pre
.... (·nh·d lIy rll('lIl/)er.., of tht' ~Iis<.,i()nt·ttes Cluh at the As
<.,{·mhl), of Co<l. ~1;Hli'iOll. South Dakota. 

~Ir.." I~oht-'rt \'<Hri'iOll. pastor's wife and "'pon..,or of the 
duh. 1Iulkt'd tlml th(' girl .. had lllu-.icaJ talent" and felt 
111(>), Il('('(\cd to It'am 10 usc 111(,..,(' talents for 111<" I.on\. 
She m,lIlt' plan.., fM the Tecital 

E\-t'ry gid partkipated {·ithc r hy singing'. playing' an 
in"trllll11'lll. or gi\'ing all appropriate reading. :-';0111(' of 
the girls had Tl('V{'T learned hymns as part of their music 
1(''''''011<;, hilt tlwir tt·aehl'r.~ coop<.-ratcd and gave them a n 
assig' Il! IlCtH which could he used for the recital. 

' ,'Ollrt('('11 girls took part in the rec ital. Of this numher 
eight attend ("hurches othel" than Asscmblies of God al
thol1gh all are Tl1('rnh('r'" of the ~1issiollett('s Cluh at the 
;\ladison :\s~ell1bly. Throl1g"h ;\1issiolletles all the girls arc 
learning" thing .. which will help them hc hetter Christians 
:111<1 work('rs for thc I ,on\. 

The r('cital opelled wit h prayer hy Pastor Garrison and 
l'ondu(\ed wilh everyone pr('~ent singing. "God He with 
You Till Wc ~t('et Again." 

The ,\1issioncttes pledge. motto. slogan. Sc ripture. cheer. 
ami .. ong were pres(,l1tcd after thc last musical llullIher. 
This helped the gue"ts know more ahout the :-"f issiollcttes 
program and it ... purpose. 

Following the recital all were invited to a reception 
spolI'>Oreci by the \\'omcn's .:\ 1i ssionary Coullcil of the 
church. This helped parents. g irls. pastor. sponso r, and 
other J{lICSIS hecomc hetter acc] l1ainted. 

1\1 rs. Garrison rcports that homes and hearts arc bei ng 
reached throl1l::'h thc ~ l issiol\ettes ministry. The girls arc 
realizing thc impo n ance of mission:l.rr scn-icc. For ex
ample, when food slips arc distrihuted in the church. 
1\lissionellcs gladly take them. using pa rt of their allow
anC('s to prov ide food for missionaries to the t\ mcrical1 
Indians, 

Thi s rcar thrcc of thc Il -year-old girls and a 15-ycar
old completed the church's training course on e,·angelis11l 
a nd were grant cd cenificatcs. O n thc closing night of the 
course, these gir1~ went with an older teen-ager 10 call 

20 

Thele Miuionettes of Madison , South Dokoto, 
participated in a music recital. Mrs. 
Robert Garrison . sponsor, iii litondi ng at the bock. 

on the 1I1l"a,·cd. putting into practice \\'hat they had 
lea rned in the .,Iudy . 

.\ sponsor has much to do wilh making a ;\Iissionettes 
club a success. ~r rs. Garrison has lTlallY unusual ideas. 

For example. at one meeting the girls responder! 
to rol1 call by bringing gifts for missionaries to Spain 
who werc to visit the church soon. Each girl brought an 
iteTll which sta rted with the same first lettcr as her first 
namc. Through clues, the others tried to guess what the 
gifl was. 

On another occasion the ':\[issiollcttcs had a Span ish 
party and all d ressed like Spanish girls . .l\ t roll ca11 each 
modeled her ou tfiLFor dc,·otiolls a tape recordi ng from 
the 1\ lonroc Grams family . missionaries to Bolivia . was 
played. Thcll cach girl prayed for these miss ionaries. As 
a special trcat for that meeting 1\1 rs. Garrison se rvcd a 
Spanish di"h /Jf yellow rice and chicken. 

The varicty which~frs. Garrison offers her girls keeps 
them interested. and God is blessing and using these girls 
to ad,'ance lli s Kingdom now. ..,:; 

GREA.T CHA.PTERS 
DA.ILY REA.DING 

PROGRAM 

GREAT CH APTERS FOR TH E 
WEEK OF JULY 10 - 17 

Sundoy ., . . ... Mork 14 
Mondoy ..... . .. Mork 1 5 
Tuesday .................... Ma rk 1 6 
Wednesday .............. Luke 1 
Thursday Luk(! 2 
Friday ............. ........ ,... Luke 4 
Saturdoy .... ........ ......... Luke 6 
Sunday........ Luke 7 

PROMISE OF THE WEEK 
"Give, and it sholl be given unto 
you; good measure, pressed down, 
and shak.en TogeTher, ond runr"ng 
over, sholl men g ive inta your 
bosom. For with the some measu re 
thot ye mete withal it sholl be 
measured to you ogain" (Luke 6: 
381. 
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THE OTHER SIDE OF EG:hI.!C 

DOES THE SIGIIT of fcllo\\"s and girls clutching a jammed 
BG ).[C barrel thri\! you? It has always thrilled me. 

As a district director for .\sscmhlies of God Sunday 
schools in N"cbraska. I was gbd to sec children bringing 
their BG)'lC barrels to Sunday school: and T was thrilled 
when the annual goal on HG)'IC Day \\"a~ exceeded, or 
when our district rated first in number of churches par
ticipating in monthly BC).fC giving. 

)!ow l','e had the thrill of seeing what BG\\C looks 
like to the missionary. \\'ouJd you like to take an imag
inary trip with me to Ghana. \Vcst Africa. to see the otlwr 
side of the Boys and Girls \!issionan' Cr\lsade? 

You would still see a barrel. but it would not he a 
small wooden one; it wO\llc\ be a large. s{cC'] harrel full 
of literature. Since many peopk in Ghana rcad Eng"li~h. 

Sunday school quarterlies are oftCll Ibed for religiou~ 
instruction classes in the goyernmem schools. Sunday 
s.hool papers and similar printed materials are put to 
good IlSC in Ghana. 

Did yOIl cver sec more than a million Sunday school 
picture cards all stacked together? 1 did~at our print
shop 111 Ghana~anc\ was r excited! 

The churches in Gh<ma needed le..;sons written for 
African children . with ,·is\lal aids and take-home C;lrds. 
l'\ow all our Sunday schools in Chana ha\"c lesson hooks 
for adults and teen-agers. and picture rolls and takc
home cards for children. Thank::: to nC)'lC~a!1d you! 

Have :vou ever scen hands~sl11a!1 chuhhy hands, old 
hmy h;lnds. di rty ham],.,. many lnn(k I"eachin\! Ol1t for 
a hooklet or tract to read? [t is a st irring sight! But T also 
saw 111)" handful of tracts diminishing. and 1 was being 
mobbed. "Gi,'c me paper. madam"· st in rings in my cars . 
The supply could be replenished if T could ollly get hack 
to the car, because BC;\lC had furnished paper and ink, 
and in the cal" were more gospel booklets and tracts. 

BG)' IC barrc!s make it IXlssihle for mis,,10narics 10 fill 
these reaching hands, and the gospel can fill their minds 
and hea rts. 

• 
Minionory Bonni Roll tinds thot on invi_ 
totion to Sunday school mu st sometimes be 
cou pled with he lp t o get them ready. 

JULY 10. 1966 

Boys e njoy reading 
helped to provide . 

8y BONNI ROLL. Minianary to Ghana, West Af, i(g 

BGMC will provide $15,000 tor the " Bibles fa. Ghona" 
project . The 8ibles will be used in doily 
Re ligious In st ruction closses in th is government school. 

Hilt nOlle of Ih will e,'cr be ahle to "cc all the good thes(' 
picces of literature do .. \ '<;111:111 hoy took (Jlle picture .arel 
home and told thc Bihle story to his father. Its me"sag(· 
reached the iather's heart alld made 511Ch an impre:,,<;ioTl 
on him that he attended Sunday ~chool and was sa\·ed. 
l-fe said he had plan lied suicide hefore tIlt' pictnre canl 
came to his house. So Rr.~rc pays! 

DOII·t forget your itll.1.gill.1.ry lrip to Gh.1.lla where you 
saw the othe r side of HC~IC. Keep the c:xciting BG~lC 
picture dearly in mind. Hl'!l1ernhcr il's only hy filling the 
little B(;~l(, barrels with coins Ihat the b1g barrels can 
he filled \\"ith gaspe! lit('rallll"e for hoys and girls in other 
lands. ~ 

the 8ibtes which BGMC 

" Hove bike, will travel." Postar 
Notab rides t o bush vi lloges 
t o distribute literature ond 
teoch Sunday school 
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• 
Minionory Bonni Roll tinds thot on invi_ 
totion to Sunday school mu st sometimes be 
cou pled with he lp t o get them ready. 

JULY 10. 1966 

Boys e njoy reading 
helped to provide . 

8y BONNI ROLL. Minianary to Ghana, West Af, i(g 

BGMC will provide $15,000 tor the " Bibles fa. Ghona" 
project . The 8ibles will be used in doily 
Re ligious In st ruction closses in th is government school. 

Hilt nOlle of Ih will e,'cr be ahle to "cc all the good thes(' 
picces of literature do .. \ '<;111:111 hoy took (Jlle picture .arel 
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the 8ibtes which BGMC 

" Hove bike, will travel." Postar 
Notab rides t o bush vi lloges 
t o distribute literature ond 
teoch Sunday school 
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EVERY MOMENT OF WAITING IS Po. MOMENT OF HIS WORKING, 

THE FRAYER OF COJ::v1:J::v1:ITTAL 

TIIJ.;R I' IS A KIl\!) 0 1' ]'kAYER WC 11<:<:d to learn, It in volves 
a definite transaction \\ith Cod, It avoids gcneralities, 
:-av('s lime, and brinJ.:"s rec.ults, Tt is a COllllllonscnse kin d 
of prayer. 

The esscnce of this prayer is in !'."alm 37:5: "Commit 
thy way unto the I .(!rd; trll ~t ;\[..0 in him, and h(' shall bring' 
it to pass rli trrally, 'be worb ']," This can he sl1mmarized 
in the~e words: (Olll lllit , Ir llsl, and Cod 1,'or ks, 

To commi t anything to God. it is ncc('ssa ry to haw' a 
drfinil(' transac tion with I lim, 

,\ rany pray abol1t their needs and keep on praying as if 
thty did not IwlitV('. They pray themselves out of faith. 
After praying ;lnd helieving, if the outward answer sull 
tarries. do 1I0t ('ont i1l11(' praying for it ill such a way that 
it i~ evident ),011 arc not Iwlie\ing I lim for it. If you do. 
you wif) find yom faith has heen \\'cak('llC'c\ or has entirely 
gOlle, If God keeps ),011 waiting for the comcio\l s answer. 
tell I lim yOIl arc wai ting and are st ill helieving and prais
ing' f 1 ill! for the ans\\'('f. 

/t is ruillolfS 10 faith 10 yo bar! .. ()'l.l(' r IiiI' sam(' groul/d 
lIyn;1/ alld lIym·lI. :-\'othing so flllly clinches faith as to be 
so sure of the an;,wer that you can thank and prai se Cod 
fo r it. 

\Ve Illay know we have helieved the Lord if after we 
pray we arc nOI restlessly planning and working' for the 
answer to our prayer hut a rc filled with restflll praise 
becau !>c we ha\'e belicved God's promise that J Ie works. 
A SllfC s ig'T1 we have helic\'ed is fOllnel in IT ebrews 4:3' 
" \Vc which hav(' bc1ic\'cc\ do ente r into rest." 

Prayers that pray liS ali t of faith arc the resu lt of 
centering our thoughts on the difficulties rather than on 
God' s promises. \\'e arc not to he occu pied with Ol1 r 
fedings, with symptoms of 011 1' faith or the lack of faith. 
hul only with what God has said. The simple way is to 
begin caliing the things we h:\\'e prayed for 0 111'5 and to 
thank God for them heforc we feel or sce thc answer. God 
is faithful. Ilc canllot den)' Ilimself. 

Joshua d;lI'ed claim the promised \'ictory at Jericho on 
the authority of God's Word alone. Abraham "collsidered 
not hi s OW l! hody ... : he staggered Tlot at the promise of 
God" ( I{ omans 4:19, 20). 

If the evidence of what we ha\'e helic\'ed for always 
came immediately, where wOllld faith have any ch,mce to 
grow and he perfected? 

WHAT COMMITTAL IS 

COHlmittal is a ollce·for·all surrender to God. People 
consecrate and reconsec rate their li\'es to God over and 
over again, not realizing that each repetition di scou nts the 
one previously made. If you were to give a book to a 
friend, :\nd then wellt ancl repeated that gift day after day, 
soon nobody would know to whom the hook helonged. 
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In Old Testament times, when all offering was once 
laid upon God's altar , from that moment it helonged to the 
Lord. >."0 man dared stretch forth his hand to retake it. 
\\'hen yOIl sur render to God, the next thing to do IS to 
beli eve that G<xl accepts that surrende r and reckon it to 
he ! lis-and keep 011 reckoning this. 

To commit sllgge!> ts not on ly bringing the matter to 
Cod but also leaving it there. This malleI' of hringing 
it to God is hard enough, hut lc;n·ing it there is even 
harder. Yet this is necess.:lry if God is to work. 

Suppose you have something wrong with rour watch. 
You take it to the watchmaker and ask if he can repair 
it. .\fler he looks at it, he tells rOu he ca ll , Theil you t.:lke 
the wat ch and say. "Thank yotl," and go your way. \Vill 
your watch he repaired? No! If you want it rep.:lired. 
you 111U st leave it with the wat<:hmaker. 

So often when we pray we ask the Lord if H e will 
undertake a certain difficult th1l1g for liS. H e says , "Yes." 
and yet we fail to leave it with Him-and !lothing is done. 

Look at another analogy. A sm:li l boy brought up in a 
large city asked hi s parents if he could plant some Tndian 
corn in their garden. I-Ie committed the seed to the ground, 
hurying it out of sight. He watered it. And although he 
hardly expected it to come up the first day or two. he 
could not resist the temptation of digging it up to see how 
it was getting along. Of cou rse, he raised no corn from 
that planting. I Ie had to hegin all over and plant new 
seed; aud ill due time gathered a harvest. 

Some things we COlllmit to God we treat exact ly like 
the boys did those grains of corll. \Ve commit them to 
Him and water them with our prayers and tcars. hilt we 
arc impatien t. It is hard to wait. \Ve dig thelll up to see 
how th ey arc getting along. Thi s blocks God's working'. 
Y (!'l.'{'I' di,q up ill IIIlbe/itf what ,\'011 hm.'c SO'1<,11 /II failh. 

After we h,lye committ ed something to Cod. we must 
not aCI as we did before. Usually I Ie docs not want li S 

to do anything hut trUSt H im. If there is anything else to 
do, ! Ie will make it pla in. ?\othing must he done incon· 
sistent with the faith of commi ttal. 

CONDITIONS OF COMMITTAL 

The \Vorel of God tells LI S, "When yc pray, helieve" 
(.\Iark 11 :24). ~lally simply pray and think there is 
virtue in saying prayers. l3ut God calls our attenti on to 
the necessity of bel ieving. This is not simply believing in 
God, but believing for the very thing we arc ask ing for. 

\Ve must not merely helieve Cod will an swer our 
prayer some time, for that would be putting off God's 
working and would amollnt to hope instead of faith. \Ve 
lllUSt helieve we !wi'e the answer e,'ell though we neither 
sec nor feci that we have. (Sec 1 John 5 :14, 15.) 

Cod says. ';Now faith is" (Hebrews 11:1 )-not faith 

THE PENT ECOSTAL EVANGEL 
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shall he. It is a present tense of helie\'ing and ha\'ing, 
Faith hegins now. 

The iaith one ha~ must he more than ;J me!ll31 willillg
nes,> to believe: it J11U~t he a faith founded on God's 
promi"e, You nms! helinc it is God'~ wi1i to an;;\\"('r this 
paniCl\lar praycr. If yOl\ so h('lie\'(' 'lim, yOll ,an bcgin to 
thank J {illl If yOI1 can hOll6tly thank G()d frolll vOllr 
Iwan that I Ie has heard you, yOIl can he sur(' yom faith 
i~ "ufficiently perk'<:t for l-lim to work. Then \'OU l'an 
-ay. "Lord. r hclic\'(' Thce and pr<li~c Thce.'· 

lIis Word says, ··By pray('r and supplication. with 
1/'(lII/.:s9i'·;II9. Ict your rCfluests be nUl.dt~ known nnto 
God." Thus pray ulltil you can helieve and thank Him 
for the anS\\'er~alld lIe will work. 

COMMITTAL FOR FIN ANCIAL NEEDS 

t\ certain church had a large indchte<in6s. The young 
pa~tor endeavored in ('very way to meet the need hut all 
ill vilin. H(' prayed hut seclllcd to get 110 answer. 

Thcll CQ(\ spoke to him: "Commit this to ~!(' ancl 
trll,,{ :\! e, and r will work." God ga\'c him an appropriate 
prOtlH!ie: ;'~!y God ::.ha1i supply ;dl yom need according 
to his riches in glory hy Christ Jesus" (Philippiam 4 :19). 
\\'ith a definitc act of faith thc pastor committed ihe 
chtlfch and all it~ affairs to God tlai111ed thc prol1li~(' . and 
said. ·'I.ord. I thank Thee and praise Thec." 

lie retired for the night but could not sleep. After 
to~sing 011 his hed for ;\11 hour or so, he sensed a sug-
gestioll that hc ask God to provide for ,hc need. 11c saw 
thi s ~l!l;gest i oll was from the enemy. but since he could 
not sleep. he knelt hy his l)('dside and said. (·Lord. r COIll
mitted this maner to Thee and I told Thee I believed 
Thou 1V0uidest work: I.ord . I s til! hclie,'c Thee and I 
praisc Thee."' 

He again retired. but was still unable to slcep. Scveral 
times the suggest ion came that he pray about the need 
Each time he responded with thi s prayer; "I.onl. r ~!ill 
believc Thee and praise Thec." Theil he fcll into a quiet 
sleep. \Vhen he awakened. there was rcal pcace. God 
abundantly provided for the need: and also taught the 
young pastor the wonderful lesson of committing and 
Irllsting~all(l seeing God worl->. 

COMMITTAL FOR HEALING 

Healing also is accomplished by the same kind of com
mittal and faith. A young woman was suffering frOIll 
dropsy, swollen twice to her norma l size. After using 
all rational means and the help of kind physicians. she 
worsened. She saw there was nothing to do hnt commit 
hcrself and her case to God and say. ;'Lord . r belie\'e Thee 
and praise Thee." It was nOt long \1ntil she recovered her 
fo rtner health and strength and also ga ined a blessed 
nearness and fellowship with her God. 

COMMITTAL FOR SALVATION 

~Ian y Christians. praying for the salvation of lo\'ed 
ones, do not understand th is prayer of committal. 

A mother had a sinfu l SOil. Her neighbor quoted to her 
the tex ts : "The promise is unto yOll, and to your children" 
(Acts 2 :39); and, (;Bel ievc on the Lord Jesus Christ, and 
thou shalt be sa \'ed, and thy honse" (Acts 16 :31 ) . She 
told her to commit he r son to the Lord and hclie'·c these 
promises; then to tell the T .ord that she helieved Him 
;1nd praised Him. 

JULY 10. t966 

The mother cOlllmitted her ::.on to (;oc!. ~hortl~' after
ward hc was man'clou;;lv s:wed. 

Perhaps olle of thl' n\(~.~t reumrkahle l'a~e .. lih this wa~ 
that oi a W(llilan who f.!an· thi~ tt'~tll1l01ly ill a chllrch 111 

a large city; 
;'1 havt: a ~(lll \\110 In'cd a life of _~in I hrouglit bim up 

in the right \\a)" hut he rejedtd all I hac! taught him 
and started Oil the (\owll\\:\rtl path, I did ('\'l"rything a 
mother coulc! do: r pleaded \\l1h him, prayed for him
but nothing s{'cmed 10 a\'3i1. 

··.\ftcr years oi allgui~h aud triab. I heard God whi~Ix.'r 
to file, '\\'hy do you 1I0t cOlllmit him tn :'.Te' Yon l'annnt 
do :1.nything with him.' 

"By all act oi faith I cOlllmiu('d him tn Cod. I told Ihe 
l.on! J belie\'ed that lie took him and I thanked Ilim I 
CXPt'l-tcd an improYement, hut he ~et:nll'tI to g('t wor-"e. 
\\'hen I prayed, the only kind of prayt:r I nudd pray was, 
'Lord. I hcli('v(' Thee and I prai.:ie T11('('.' 

"I would sit tip waiting for Illy SOli ilt night I It- \\"ould 
come homc late, sometimes intoxicat('d. 11 would han' 
hroken lily heart ii r had not b(·li{'\'ec\ in (;o(\. and r 
\\'o\1ld quietly say. 'Lord. I heli('\'e Th{'c alld prai~t Thee.' 

"One night I looked out and S:l\\" the.\' were hringing Illy 

hoy home 011 a stfctchc:r. I Ie had ellt his throat, ami was 
11Ilcollseious! ?\ 0 aile c:ln descrihe the f('{'!ing~ that earnc to 
my heart. I felt I 11\11:-ot pray for him, for there wert' :-otill 
sOllie signs of lifc. Hut {ilc only prayer I could offer was. 
'Lord, I still beiieye Thee, and prai:>e Thee.' 

( ('ml/llil/,'d 01/ I/ " _rl taye I 

Qnr g-ovcrnment gol's all Ol1t to 
prov ide its fighting" men thc thing'S 
they I1ced ·fr(llll 1)\11kt~ f01" h:ntlt' tn 
medication for malaria, 

Throtlgh thc Scn-icemen's Di\·ision 
we 1110\'<" to mect the spiritual 11ccds 
of onr Illen in scrviec. 

Our government mak('s 110 hones 
aholll the cost of hulkh. \\'{' must he 
ef{u:llIy frank in al'okillg .I'our financial 
support of the sCr\"lC{·lllCIl'S Illini<;try. 
If yOIl did 110t gi\'e 011 Scrvicemcn's 
Day, pleas(' gwc gellcrously 1I0W, 

There (In' g r(';lt spiri tual 11('('(ls. \Vl' 
must meet them. 

SERVICEMEN'S 
DIVISION 1:< 1:< 1:< 1:< 1:< 

1445 BOONVILLE AVENUE 
SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI 65802 
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"\\',il(' 1 \\'a" thus knceling- and praying', {he tcafS 
l'our~ing down In.\' cbceks. hc ol)("n('d his cy<' ... and ~aid, 
'\ln th('L pra\' for Ill(" The 'iUrgl'fln ra111(', and findinJ.:' tl1<' 
iUJ.:"ular I'{'in had not 1)('('11 "('Hn'd, ~t'wt'd up til(' wounci. 
~r\, 'iun rN'O\'t'n,d_" 

Tlw hoy's lif(, lIas changed. II{' g-a\t' hilll"e]f tn r.ocl. 
"That hapP(,tlt'd a f(·w H'ar." aJ.:'n," tilt' tIlotlWf continuer\. 
" T ha\'(' jU'>t received a tdq~r:\ltJ from him ",a.vinl-:'. '\Toth('r, 
I hav(' entered tl1(' ministn', ;tnd 1f)(lav I pn'<lrh t11~. fi r"t 
"e rtl1()ll.' " 

Thi 'i i" a wOlt(krful Ilay (,f faith «) e(l111mit en:'rI'
thing to Cod and hoI\' l)cfore Tlilll in I)rav('r until we he
lie\'e Him; ami thell stand upon that faith, prai"ing Him. 
\'od an"Wl'rs prayt'r, and th('rc is no kind of prayer mor(, 
drtc tive than the prayer of eOl1l1l1ilta\. 

COMMITT AL FOR T HE SPIR IT'S FULLNESS 

l\lany today desire a real 1\'l1tecostal fullness of thc 
II oly S piri t. It is Cod's will that \\'(' should have ili s 
) 10k Spirit. lit has prl)ll1iseci we would have power 
aftcr til{' Spir it COllles upon us. I Ie is more ready to gil'e 
uS the f [(,Iy Spirit th;1I1 carthly parcnts are to gi\'c g'oo<l 
gifts 10 ,h('ir childrell. \Vi' ought 10 how hdorc Him and 
(" laim th (' l'cn teco'ota[ fullness and hapti 'o11l in the 1 rol)' 
Spirit. 

The prayer of ('OrllTll it(:ll again gi\'(~s liS the secret. 
After In' 1){'lic\'e 11im, w(' can quietl y say , "Lord , T 
helievc Thec and praise Tlr ee." Keeping in Ihat attitude 
hefo re I lim we lI'ill sec the hea\('ns open. and r.od will 
hnptize us "with tl1(' I lol y \'host ane! fire " Tt takes real 
faith 10 per~ever(' when we see no !;]lec ial change . 
Y('t we ca n keep looking to Him <llld sayi ng, "1,or<L I 
)'; till helieve Thee and prai se Thcc." Thi s attitude should 
he maintained llrltil the i roly Spirit m:lIlife:;ls I li s presence 
wi,hin liS, 

Do not he satisfied until there is a definite manifesta 
tion and aS~\lrance of the su pernatllral allointinl-:' of Ilis 
power and Spirit. Theil the promise will he fulfilled: "Ye 
sh:'ll1 receive power, after that the I foly (;host I!; come 
IIpon YOII" (Acts 1:8) , 

).rany of r.od's chil dren need a fresh anointinJ.:' of Hi s 
Iioly Spirit. \Vaii before Hilll , claiming what yon need. 
Thcn kecp on helieving and pr<lising, no matter how long 
YOIl Ill<ly have to wait. E7'("." mownrt of "milillq is a 
mowrll! of Ilis 7('orhu [J. This may involve deeper heart 
searching~ and deeper <l]lplications h .... faith of the precious 
blood of Jesus. Believe <lgainst <lnd over every harrier. 
Bcli cve and praise no matter how decp the rut your mind 
and spirit arc ill, and despitc the Ietharg .... of you r own 
self. Belic\'e and pr:'lisc el'etl if Sat<ltl whi spers that yO\1 
arc a hypocrite for practicing what yOl1 do nOt feel. Be
licvc <lllcl praise all the more heroically: for e\'en though 
yOIl Illay not fn/ it, you do mrall it. 

Do not s:'ly you t(lk(' the answcr to your pr<l .... cr. Rather 
continue to say, " I took and irenic the answer because God 
declares that we shall have wh<lt we take." (See \fark 
1123.) 

Begin to p<ly your debt of praise <lnd adoration to 
God. Do IIOt hinder God's workings, but let your pr<lye r 
of committal merge into faith. and your faith into praise. 
This will enable God to defeat the devil on )'our hehalf
and to pour Ollt upon )'ou such a blessing Ihat therc will 
not be room to receive it. 

-, Ibridgl'd from ,I Ir,lri ,,,,Mis/h'd by 11r,· aI,llrnr. 
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TESTIMONIES OF 
GO ~ffi[1 D Q]@ 
_____ ••• _A< .. ____ _ 

, 

( 

GROWTH INSTANTLY REMOVED 
COl) ISST\"ILY llL\U:JI Ille of a growth a fe\\ Illomhs 
:lgo. 

For two \n't'k~ th(.: growth had hothered me. I knew 
I would ('\-(·ntllally need :.lIrg-ery, h("cau:.e 111\ hrother 
had a sill1ihr growth whrch (hr!. 

,\t ollr I\'or,.;hip :;t'ni("(' til(' corrgrq.;,atioll prayed ior 
111(' Cod ilhtantl .... re11lo\cd the g-rowth. I praise 1 lUll for 
Iwaling- Illy l)otiy 11(' has once ag-ai n proved I-lis faith
ful!lt,~~ unto Ille. By I)astor James Occhipinti. AS5e111-
l,fy of (;od, \lollnt Ilo1Jy. ~ . .I, 

MARVELOUSLY HEALED 
BY GOD ALONE 
I WAS .\ CO LLH~(O: STI -UI-:;-'; T when I was stricken With 
JIlultiple sclcrosls in Janl1ary 1937, Hy Al1gust I was 
confi ned \0 a whcclchai r. .\itcr a slig-ht remission of 
the disea:.e I nranag'(.:d to finish another sem estcr in 
school with the aid of a walker and wheelchair. From 
that time (In. in spitt oi phYSical therapy ilnd medica
tiurl. I " was notbing- hetten:d , hut rather grew worse ," 
like Ihe poor woman dcsc nhcd in :'Ilark 5 :26. 

The disease progressed umil hy 1960 I was llllml> amI 
paralyzed up to m.\ shoulders. l'rcssure sores de\'eloped 
frolll pour Circulation. I su fft;red frorn sc vere and pain
ful I11l1scl(.: spasms which evel l ]lulled my hips oul of 
their sockets. I had to rcmain III a sitting po:-it ion so 
long that my !lltlScJb became hard like hone. I could 
not :;traig-hll'n Olll and m)' hack wa s severely <lrched. 

Doctors .~aid they could hdp my conditio n some hy 
q)erations. (. \11 this t inl(' I did not knoll' ahout dl\·ine 
heahng or tht haptlsill of th..:: 1101), Spirit. Later an 
orderlr in the 110:.])ital ('xplaincd these truths to me from 
til(.: Blhle and from his o wn experiences of healing, ) 

i\fter the operations, the hip socket inci sions failed 
to h(.:al except on thc surface, .)'taplr infecti on C<ln5ed 
thelll to swcll 11]) and hreak open, with heal'}, drainage 
following-. 

The docto rs at the L'ni\'ersil), Ilospitai. Columbus, 
Oh io , admini:;tered drug:. to iig-h t the infection, but those 
that coulc! kill the infection causcd a reaction in my hody 
and cOllld nOt he used. So thel' withdrew all medica
tion. I lo~t l R pounds dllring' tlllS ordeal. 

\\'hen the doctors could do no more for nlC' they sent 
nle hOmC'. hoping that hy eating h0111e cooking I migh t 
h(.: ahle to regain weight and st reng-th to fight the in -

If God has healed y OIl recently, we invite you to write out 
your testimony for puhlication, This can encourage others who 
need healing to believe and receil'c the Lord's healing touch. 
Please make your test imony as brief as possible, and ask your 
l);\stor to sign it. Then mail it to: Tire PI')lll'I'aslai Ev<myei, 
1""5 Boonville i\ve" Springfield, ~[o. 65802. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVA NGEL 
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fection, One doctor said the draining I!1cisions would 
probably never heal. \\'c knew hy that time that no onc 
could help me hilt Cod. 

S ix Illonths after I left tIl(' ho~pital our iallliiy mon'r\ 
to the yicinilY of :-'Iay;-.dllc. Ky, Tht' Lord led Ih to 

Failh \ss{,11lhly of (;od ill :-'lay~\-i1!e, where we learned 
more ahout I li s heal ing powt:r. 

In Apri! 1 <)() I Illy motiler :tnd I f('c{'iwd the haptism 
ill Ihe Iioly Spirit. I \\-as pr:ly('d for s("\'<:I..1 li!l1cs, :lnt! 
on JlIly II our p:tstor. Hrolhcr \\'. E. Brannan, :Hld his 
wife came to Oil[" horm." alld prayed for me .\\though 
I did not feel an~' differencc at Ihe li nl('. all of tiS rc
ceiyed a:;surallce of my healing. 

The nex t morning I I)('gan 10 r("alize sen'ral afiliCliOl1s 
were gone. The symptoms o f poor cirC\llation were ab
sent, and the color of Ill\" skin was norma\. :-'1\' yi"ion 
had heen tlllsl abk . dim1l1i;lg eaeh ti me 1 had a ternpera
tnre or exerted myself. so that 1 could not see to r('ad 
o r do anything ebe mOst of the tillle. :\Ow Ill)" yisioll 
was perfectly dear. TIlt' incisions which had drained for 
14 rnonths wel"l: heak-d . ;"\nd have not drained since. 
The Illuscle spasms also disappeared at th:u time. 
know that God ;Ilolle has (\ol1e all of this. 

\\ 'e l1a\'c heen trl1~ t ing the Lord a lol1e for our healing, 
since we learned that I Ie COu ld m<:el our e\'ery need. \\ 'e 
b;).\'e 110t been to a doctor o r taken ('\'en all a spirin since 
1%1. and God haS never failed to touch Our bodies and 
keep 11S well during" this time. ! gi"e lIim all the glory 
for this healing. I' raise lli s won<lerfl11 nallle! jane 
\\'altoll. Route 1. Ripley. Ohio. 

(E ndor,H'd hy I'astor /I'. 1:. Brallnan , Faith //ssclIlbiy 
of Cod. ,l/ays1'l1fc. Ky. ) 

BACKSLIDER'S EYE HEALED 
AFTER HE RETURNS TO GOD 
As TllAi\KSG1\' j:-;G DAY drew ntar laSt year, it prom
ised to he anything- hut a happy tl111e, Doctors lold Ill\.: 

1 would ha\'c to relllfll to the hospital after the holidays 
for an operation \0 rC1l10Y(' Illy eyeh;\1!! 

But, thank Cod . before the vear ended Ill\' S0l11 had 
been saved and Illy eye healed h)· dil·ine grace 'and po wer. 

The trouble began on September 30, 1965, when I 
gOt a piece of sted 111 l1Iy eye throll~h an on-the-joh 
accident. The compan) doctor examined the eye btlt 

could not find a tr;lce of the ste('1. so I returned to 
work. H o we\·er. the cyc con t inued to he irritat..:d. The 
company dOClOr explallled that it wOllld take lime to 
heal, as the eyeball had heen scratched. 

After a weck of severe pain. dming which my eye 
hecame infl;lmcd and wate red c011linua1!y. I \\"('111 to our 
filmily doctor. J Ie se11l me to an cyt specialist, who 
treated llle for a month fo r :\11 u\eer on my eye. Ire 
said it had hcen c<luscd hy ru st particles frOIll the steel 
that had rt:lllained in the <:ye, This resnlted in iI rare 
fungus g rowth 011 the eyehall. 

J was in the hospi tal for 17 days while fOil!" special ists 
worked to a rresl the fling-u s . Hut it c011linucd to grow. 
They allowed 111(' to go hOllle for Thanksgi\'ing and 
Christmas, hut 1 was scheduled to retl1r l1 the first of 
the yea r for re!11O\ 'al of the c~' ehall. 

I had !teen hackslidden , hu t during this timc I carne 
hack to the Lord. l'astor Coyce Pollard encouraged lIIC 

JULY 10. 1966 

to tru.~t (;od ior my c\-e. Om: wl,tk aiter I came home 
from tilt., ho~pita1 I ;(·tufl1('d to the doctor, He \\'a~ 
arnazt.'d to find Ill\' tye alrl1(l~t cOlllpletl'ly IH'alec\, li e 
told Illt' that at tilt' most I would lose only 2.;; lJt:rctot 
of Illy \,i.,ion Two \HTb latl'r hI' said 1\ would lit, only 
fin' Ix'rcent. Tht' l'IThall (11<1 not han' 10 he remo\,td, 

I know it has 1\('('11 (;0<1 \\"ho san'd hoth Illy <'ye ami 
Illy {'~·{'sight. lkiof(' thi~ aCCldt'nt I ht:lien' I was alll()tr~ 
the gn'atl'~t of ~l11!1t'rs: hut. pralst' the l..()r(l. lie touched 
1101 0111\- I1n t'\l' ],ut 111\ lwart as well. BIll :-'lartin, 
J({)l-' IJo\\'ard !-'!., Fort \\·orth. Tn .. 

(l-:;IJdors{'d I>\' Pilsfor COWl' 0 l'ofldYd. Liberly 'I'll/!
rnwclr ,l.rHIJJbiy of (;0(1, 3712 lolfills. Fori Worth. Te.r, 
Pasl<lr Pollard "Tiles ",Is a r,'srrli of IIris (lff{i,/imJ 
!lm{ 1r,'allJr!I , Rill .I/m-/ill {UJd fum;l.\' 11117:'/' bcclI ,m1't,d alld 

l'arli:xd ill ,,'ater. lit' htls I"t'(j·!t,t'd Iht' l'arlism ill 11r" 
floly Stiri/, Tllt'Y arc )'t'!lular a/loJdalJls of our ,{JI(rch 
tlll(t Slinday sclroo/. (lIld are t'III'lIIsia,~/if ~,·or~'rrs. Brotha 
.\fartin ftrl.~ a calf 10 tht' JIIilli .. /)'.".") 

WHAT 
WILL 

HAPPEN 
NOW? 

Wil EN AGE OR 1!\' FIRI'>IITY forces a minist er to rClirc from 
hi s last pastorate and vacate his last panonaJ.:c, what 
then? It may be 11(' and his wife nt'('d a place like Bethany. 
a retirement homc for A'>Semblies of God ministers and 
mil'sionaries and their wives_ 

Bethany Heti rement Ilome was built to meN a J.:rowinj.! 
need for a place in which to care (or our veteran mini.,tcr!i 
and missionari es who ha\'e come to their last years without 
a home of their own. 

.Iuly 24 is Bethany Htliremcnt I lome Day. Thi.., IS a special 
day when the entire constituency can remember our pioneers 
of the faIth in a tanRible way. All contributions dcslgnated 
for Bethany Retirement Il ome will l){' used to decrease the 
mortgage on Bethany and to supplement operationa l expenscs_ 
Do your part on .Iuly 24 contribute generously to : 

BETHANY RETIREMENT HOME 
De partment of Benevalen"es 

1445 Boonville Avenue Springfield, Missouri 6SB02 

C ... ring, an informalive JnmO"lhly vubhc;lIion of Ihe llcpanment of Jl Cl1Cv 
"Jcnc,,_, i, ,...nl iroe on nqucq to r'u""''' ,,,tH.,,,,!1 III ,\""ml.li", "f 
(;,,,1 h<'"c""lcll~t"< ",illi,lri"" 
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COllquest of Jerichu 

."",/IId".\' Sllwo! 1./'ss(I11 for July 17. 196() 
jOSIJl',\ 6:1-5. 12-16,20,21 

IJY J. BASHFORD BISHOP 

TI!~ \III(A("(.I-: OF ('II.OSSJ:-':(; T!!~: jOJ(Ilt\'\ was marvelolls 
illdt,t'c\ Hut now Jericho, a strongly g-arrisollcd city which 
appeart·d ;nvulnerabl{', loomed larg:<' and fort'lx)(\illg" hefore 
\srac1\ C)'t·s_ (;(1(1. hmq'\'('r, bad a word for I lis pt'()plt:: 

":\brdl around till' ('ity (j1lte a day for se."en days. J .ct 
Ihe pri(,st-. lead the way. hc:tring the ark and hlowing 
their tr11ltlpt'\S \s for ,Il(' peopk. ld ,h(>111 be still. On 
tht· S('\'{'nth da),. march around ihc ("i ty S('\'ell times. At 
the {'nd of the s('\'('llth tinw Itt the pri('s!s hlow " long hla.." 
on their trulllpds and kt all ,he people shout! Thcn the 
wall.., of )t·r;cho will fall down flat." 

I sratl oheyed God. They mal·ched. They kept quiet. 
They waited. Thetl they ~h()l1tcd. As God had said. so it 
('ante to pa~s. ,h'richo's massive walls cflunh1cd . and Israel 
took the city. This story ~\lggests how we too llIay over
cOllle Ollr Jerichos. 

I. S"iritllll! 1';(lo)'il's Jl/ay hl' 7\!{)Il /IS 1111'(lI1S alld 1I1('lh
ods 7"hiel, (lp"l'ar ri(ii(lI!o1ls 10 IIJ(' I/atll ral lIlilld. J low 
ah~\trd alld unreasonahle Cod's way of iaking Jericho 
111\I~t have seemed 10 Israel and her enemies. I Tow Jericho's 
inhabitants II1llst have taunted God's people from the 
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ANOTHER JERICHO ABOUT TO CRUMBLE? 

NOW JERICHO WAS STRAITlY 
SHUT UP·"" NONE WENT OUT, 
AND NONE CAME IN· .lQSIIU~ ",1 

.. ~. . , ....... 
" . 

wall ... ! Cod's method,; and wa\"s arc not ours. Hc takes 
the weak things of the world t~ confound the might\". ! fe 
uscs insig:nific:lI1t thing'~ and ordilKlry people 10 hrrng to 
nought the wisdom and Illight of man. \\'Iw? So no flesh 
may glory in 1 Tis presence: to demonstrat~ that spiritual 
victories are not attained hy human ingenuity. merit, or 
power. (Sec J Corinthians J : 17 -29: 2: 14; 2 Corinthians 
J 0 :3-5: Epll('~ians (j: 12-17.) 

2. The 1'ietor\' "rO'i.'('s tire .. 'allle of /,rrsistel1«(,. Thirteen 
times the r"rat'lites marched around the ci ty. \Vlw did 
"oel keep them waiting so long? To test th;ir faitll and 
the depth of their desire to possess the cit\,. Suppose 
they had giv('n up too soon! Again and agai;l the Bible 
teache~ \1S the value of persi~tence, "Ask ... seek. 
knock" are cOlllmands that carrv the assurance of \'icton'! 

3. Till' 7'irlory 1('(/5 I/O/ "1.'011 -lit- fsral'l's OWI1 efforts b~t! 
h\' oll('diCI1«(' alit! /nil". "By faith th(' walls of Jericho fell 
(lowl1." !;tated th(· writer of Hebrews II. \Vhose faith? 
The people who prO\'e{] their fai th by obeying" God and 
marching around the city. Faith, which is putting into 
pnKtice Cod's \\'ord and acting upon it alol1e. is the con
dition oi all spiritual progress and victory. 

4. Thl' ,[Iietory ,vos fI«C/,tN/ b('/orr it b('cml1c e'i'il/l'llt. 
God said to Joshua. "[ h<1\'e given into thine hand 
Jericho." :\ot. "I will gi\·c," hut "I hm'e qh'l'll.'· (See 
6 :2.) The Tloly "host is not a faulty g rammarian. H e 
meant what TTe sa id. God had already given Jericho imo 
the hand s of Joshua. and Joshua wa s simple enough to 
helieve it! 

\Vith all due respect to our well-known song, "Victory 
.I\ head." we believe it would be l110re scr iptural to sing . 
"Victory just now." It was not on ly '\'ietory ahead," 
but "victory from beg-inning to end"! Tsracl was not so 
milch adyancing towa rd \'ictory as advancing ill yictory
and there is a real difference hetween the Iwo. "\\'hatso
ever things ye desire, 't·!rl'l1 ~'r ,,1'0)' , br/il'1'l' thflt yl' 1'I'(('ivr 
I present tense 1 them, and ye shall hilYe them" (ilTark 
11024). 

5, Thr ,'ictor~' rl'1'eafs th l' 't'afue of the shout of faith, 
fs rael was commanded to he s ilent fo r seven days. Then 
the people were commanded to shout. There is a time to 
be still, bllt there is also a timc to shout. There is no necd 
to shout unle!;s it is in obedience to God . Furthermore . 
shout ing is not :i substi tu te for righteou sness or faith, 
bitt the fruit of it. 

Joshua said, "Shout : for the Lord hath g ;\'en you the 
city" (6 :16). Yet Jer icho appeared just as formidable as 
it had the fi rst day! But the people obeyed . They "shouted 
with a great shout" (6 :20). What did they shou l about? 
\Ve believe they shouted and rcjoiced because the city was 
theirs. For once they acted like true sons o f Abraham. 
\ Vhcll God promised Ab ra ham a son in hi s old age, "he 
conside red not his ow n body no\\" dead . " . but wa s st rong 
in fa ith , giving glory to God; and being fully persuaded, 
that what he had promised, he wa s able also to perform" 
(Romans 4:19-21). 

The laic Smith \ Viggles\\"orth sai d, "You must learn to 
take the victory and shout in the face of the de\'i!. 'Tt is 
done.' ~o man can doubt if he learns to shout 1" 

6 . The 7'ictory m'cr Jericho assur('s us w(' (a ll be 
"morc 'hQn conquerors throllgh hi1J1 that lozled 1/5" 
( Romans 8 :37). Our Jerichos will fall as we look to 
Christ ill faith, and obey! ,..e 

THE PE NTECOSTAL EVA NG EL 
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HIS FAVORITE TARGETS 
THERE IS A C('RIQl'S LITTLE FISH that hunts its prey like 
a modern Polans submarine. The archer fish, found ill 
the waters of the East ITldies. geb its food hy ejecting' 
lilly drops of water frOIll it s mouth with terrific force. 
There is a deadly accuracy in its ;lim. It can hit an 
insect from 12 to 20 inches away -and sometimes as 
far distant as 40 inches. 

Favorite largets arc those insects which rcsi on the 
surface of the water. or on hr~\1Iches hanging low oycr 
the water, The archer fish prefers a target Ihnt is still. 
It seldom wastes a shot Oil insects that are Illo\ing: 
hut let them rest at ease within its range of fire and 
they soon will he on the arclwr fish's dinner menu. 

Sa tan's favorite targct is an idle Christian. His "fiery 
darts" arc more likely to find their mark when we arc 
resting. The best spiritual life insurance is to keep active 
ill the Lord·s service. Those who keep busy for God 
arc lea st likely to fall prey to the enemy. 

- 1)"11':0;" TlIOR:O;" 

WESLEY 'S PROOF OF INSPIRATION 
1 BEG LEAVE to give a sho rt. clear. strong argument for 
the divine inspiration of the 110ly Scriptures. The Bible 
must be the invention of good men or angels, had men 
or de\·ils, or of God. 

1. Tt could not he the iIwelltion of good men or angels, 
for they neither would nor could make a hook and tell 
lies all lhe time they arc writing it. saying. "Thus saith 
the Lord," when it was their own invention. 

2. It could not be the illvention of had men or devils, 
for they could not make a hook which comma nds all 
duty, forhids all sins, and condemns their own souls 
to hell for all etenIil),. 

3. Therefore I draw the conclusion that the Bible must 
be given hy divine inspiration. 

SHADOW OF A MIGHTY ROCK 

11'1 YOSEMITE :'-JATIONAL PARK we stood on the rim of a 
magnificent gorge based 011 olle of the greatest rock 
formations in the world. \Ve listened with awe as our 
guide told liS aoout this block of solid granite, which is 
400 miles long, 80 miles wide, and deeper than man 
has fathomed. 

As he talked, one of those sudden ·violent mountain 
storms came up. The guide quickly directed us to a pro
jection of that granite and then into a cave forllled by it. 

Outside, the storm broke with such fury that for a 
moment wc were frightened. Then the guide reminded 
liS we were sheltered by all that soli d granite. How 
foolish to fear the storm when we were in the rock 1 

As WI.: waited for the storm to pass, 1 could not help 
but think of the great Hock which shelters all who scek 
its protection from the storms of life-the Rock Christ 
Jesus. "He that d wellcth in th e secret place of thc most 
High shall ahide tinder the shadow of the Almighty" 
( Psalm 91 : 1. 2 ) . Storms come to all of us, bu t we arc 
not without shelte r. "\·Vhen my heart is overwhelmed: 
lead mc to the rock that is higher than T" (Psalm 61 :2). 

- K"TliERINE I.h:v IS 
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WHERE MAY JOY BE FOUND? 

Not ill IIllbl'lil'j-\'oltaire was an infidel oi til(' 1Il0~t 
pronounced type. ITt' wrote: .. \ wisll [ had \It'\·er 1)('('"11 

horn." 
Not ill /'I1'asllr!' Lord By roll l1;1d a life of pleasure if 

anyone did. lIe wrote: "The worm. the canker, and the 
grief are mine alone." 

J\'ol ill mOIlI'\'- -!av Gould. thc American millionaire, 
had plenty of tilat.' \\'hen dying he said: "1 sl1PIX)se I 
am the 1Il0st miserahle mall 011 earth." 

f..:ot ill position GIld fallIe-Lord Beaconsfield enjoyed 
more than his share of both. He \\·rOte: .. Youth is a 
mistake: manhood a struggle: old age a regret." 

Nol in mifitar)' glory- ·Alexander the Great conquered 
the known world in his day. Having done so, he wept 
hecausc, he said. "There arc 110 1I10re worlds to conquer." 

IflII/'re IIIell is joy 10 /ll' fOl/lld! The answer is simple: 
in Christ alone. He said, "I will sec you again, and rour 
heart shall rejoice. and "our joy 110 man taketh from 
)Otl (John 16:22 ). -Srtwt'd 

TRUTH IS TRANSPARENT 
THE ROSE CSEs l1either paim nor perfu11l~. It's just 
itself. That is the tollch of jts :-'Iaker. Truth is trans
pa rent. The window glass is clear. The whole house is 
open \0 inspection. That"S the touch of God. The child 
of God needs neither the paint of profession nor the 
perfume of good deeds. J Ie. needs only to be Inade and 
hept clean by the shed blood of Je~ms; then to live 
clean and true in the silllple round of his daily life, 
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- 1)"11':0;" TlIOR:O;" 
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- K"TliERINE I.h:v IS 

JULY 10. 1966 
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, , OF THE CHURCHES 
SIX-YEAR-OLD CONNECTICUT CHURCH 

DEDICATES NEW FACILITIES 

C;IWTOX. CO:\~ 
0100 perMln, all('l1r1('(\ 

)'10Te than 
the (1I'diea· 

tion ,en ice: of the nel\ Calvary 
Templc hero:. 

Call'arv Tcml.le is of a cnn
t(>rnporary (1('~iKn comtructel\ pri
marily of bl',I-i)I()ck and hrick 
TIlt' main hlli1din~ m('a'UTC, 41l hy 
I\() ket. and tilt" ,anctuary ,cat, 
.)00 people. 

rhe building ('on1<lim a pa~tor'~ 

rr(('il"ing offiro:. a church offic .... 
choir room, a lar!o;e (\ovmstairs 
,wditoriUI11, ~ix da~v(.>Om~, :md a 
kitdlen. A caqlOrt aids pa~sengers 
in Imlc1Jltni weather. 

Calvary To:mple OloCrat('~ a lire
schf)<,1 nllr~ery l'adl wrekliay. 

-

26 

Ph otos show th e 
Bor.ington College Choi r 

s ingin9 at the d edication, 
Clnd the u t e .ia . af 

the churc h. 

-- ...... +,..r. 

i);I.-id Flower, superintendent of 
Ihe Southern :\'cw ]':n/Zl;lm! Dis
trirt, hrou/(ht the (hlicatory ad
df(~s~_ 

(Jlhn KIlt'sh present were Bert 
\\'d,h, a~,i~tant general ~uJlcriJl-
11.'11(1(>111: John ThOU1p~on, presby
tcr: and Ru~'-C!I Pier, president 
of F"ilh Schoo! of Theology. 

The mayor of GrOlOn amI the 
\m\" (otll!s('lor congr:llulatcd the 
rOll~n'gation for tho: IIt'W huilding. 

Tht Barrill!o;toll Collegt Choir 
provided ~peci;11 mu,ic for the ser
vite. 

In JUll(: 1%1 Pastor and Mrs. 
Joseph C Stanlcy he!"m holding 
,en'lces in a home in Groton . 
Th{'re wa, 110 other Pentecostal 
\\<)rk in 10\\n. They then held 
~cT\"ir<'~ in the Croton Grange Hall 
and a I(leal junior hi~h school bc
fort' constructing the I1C\\ church. 

--

f)m·jd 11'.1"'1'<. milli.f/I'~ of 
,'dll(i//i(m 

DARDANELLE. ARK.-There 
were 20 ~a\"ed and 10 filled with 
the Holy Spirit in special services 
at First Assembly here with Ev;'ln
gelis! Jerry Knibbe of Upland, 
Calif. 

Over 200 visitors frolll vanous 
denominatiom attended the meet
ings. The final Sunday wa~ De
ci,ion Day. and 270 were present. 

DOli D. DIIV(lII, fils/or , , • 
TAU:\TOi\. ~L\SS.-First Pen
tecostal Church here is gratefUl 
to Cod for a rca) move of the 
Holy Spirit. In meetings jmt con
cluded with Evangelist \Villiam 
~Ic\'herson there were visitors 
present In each service. Some came 
to the altar for salvation : others 
were refilled wilh the Holy Spirit. 
A number were healed. 

-R. E. PicdmOJIiI:, pastor , • • 
,\IOXTICELLO. FLA.-First 
Assemhly here recently concluded 
revival meetings with Evangclist 
E. J. Sluffelbeam of Tallahassee, 
Fla. 

About 12 came to the allar for 
~alvation. One young man was 
saved after he went home. 

A number of people were re
filled with the !loly Spirit, and 
many hcalings were reported. 

-0. r:. Tilompso'" paslor 
• , • 

WALLACE, N. C.-Two fam ilies 
were saved and joined E l-Rethel 
Assenlbly here as a resul t of evan
gelist ic meetings with Evangelist 
and :'Ilr5. Paul J. Graban and their 
sons of \-incland, ~. J. 

There were 17 decisions for 
Christ recorded and many rededi
cations. Seven people received the 
baptism of the Holy Spirit. 

The re\'ival spirit is still evi
dent here, and fruit is resuiting. 

The mayor gave the e\'angelists 
free accolllmodations for their 
trailer in his trailer park. 

The week following these ser
viccs the pastor received instant 
healing for a deaf car. 

- Dollu/Ii 1. !funis, puslor 
, • • 

ELGI N, I LL.-First Assembly 
here is thankful for a 46 percent 
increase in Sunday school attend
ance during 1965. Church mem
bership increased 23 percent and 
the church's income was up 21 
percent. 

:\ new $135,(l(X) sanctuary has 
recently been bui lt to accommodate 
the chu rch's continuing g rowth . 

Two acres of land just outside 
tile city wcre purchased. Chal
lenged by Pastor Coy R. Cleghorn, 
many people gave sacrificialIy, and 
the land was paid for within six 
1110mhs. 

Edq(lr T .. l!oos. ussoriall' po.lior 
, , • 

P AGED:\ Ll::, MO.-The Sunday 
school record 01 this nell' church 
was broken twice during two weeks 
of special scrv ices at Bethany chap
el here with Evangelist ~1el Heady. 

One was saved, several were 
healed . and the entire clmrch was 
blessed and uplifted. 

The work here was started in 
)iovembcr 1965. 

- D. E. ,l!(lssey, paslor 

SPANISH-SPEAKING CHURCHES 
UNITE FOR CITYWIDE CAMPAIGN 

ill 1:\:>.1 I, FI.A.- Over 400 people 
made decisions fo r Christ when 
the I.atin Assembl ir,; and other 
Spanish-speaki ng Pentecostal 
churches here joined iorces for a 
citywide evangelistic campaign in 
Evangel Temple at the end of 
),ojarch. 

In almost every service, the audi
tor ium was filled with Latin peo
ple eager to hear the gospd 
preached by Evangel ist Tommy 
Barnett. 01 those who responded 
to the a ltar calls, a large percent
age made first- time decisions . 
~1any heard Ihe gospel for the 
fir st time. 

Brother Barnell and the S panish 
choir provided s])('cial music. 

The last night the campaign 
moved to the :>'1 iami Auditorium 
which accommodates 2,000 people. 
In thi s service 200 came to the 
Lord for salvatio11. !lrany of those 
saved at this ser vice had never 
been in an evangelical meeting be
fore. 

Harry Bartel and Andres Ro
man ser ved as interpre ters fo r 
Brother Barnett. 

Through the help of Li.iJltt fo r 
Ihe Losi. a Nell' T estament was 
presented to each new believer and 
literature for a follow -up Bible 
course in the local Spanish As
semhlies has also been provided. 

-Alldrl'S RomOIl (lJld 8rr)·/ 
N. Grall, missionaries 
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_\IL'SKEGO~, \IICH -Central 
.\'~tmhly htre re(ently hrJ(! 'Il{"
cial rC"i,-al ,ervict~~ with El"an~e· 
h~t "'ilJiam Caldwell, 

People \\.en' ~",'cd, hca1c,I, fille,1, 
and rdilled II illl the H oi>' ~I'ir i t. 
~Iany wr.mkriul mi rac:\e~ were 
witl1e~,ed, 

The dlllr(h prai,es (;0<1 
eTrllling that hallll{"T1ed 
thl'~" '('rvice~. 

• • • 

for c,'
during 

TALL\I-IA~~EE, FLA.-South
,ide .-\,~embly here recently CII

jo)ed a \leek of ~!lc('i,ll sen'ice~ 
II ith FI"an~cl i, t , ~1 idlacl :\1ul Pcg
gy Lord and Rublc Enlow , 

Thrce bcl icvcr, were filled with 
the Iioly Spirit, and th e- wllo1e 
churdl II a .. greatly ble~,ed, 

-,/lford ''-. Suulis, poslor 

• • • 
I.AFAY I>:TTE, I:->lD. - Fight 
were \a\'<~d a11d two haptiztd in 
thl' 1I 0ly Spirit reccntly during 
spccial sen-ices at Fir , \ A~sel11bly 

here 
The Singing LUI\~ford, were the 

el"angeli:;", 
f J," IlCII;kt/t, tastor 

• • • 
P.\R\I.\, OHIO Rethel Temple 
here recently enjoyed a real ~pir

itual awakening during 'l)Ccial .cr
I"i(e~ 'lith EI'angeli ., t \\'alter Kroll
Ix:rg. 

\lany IH're ~a\"Cd and baptized 
in the fl oly Spirit. Olhers te, li 
fied to di "ine hcaling as Bro ther 
K rOl1berg prayed for them, 

I,ollis /<, /}m'itisOll, I'aslal" 

• • 
SA:,\, AUCUST1NF. T EX.- Fir,t 
As~cmbly here lIas recently chal
knged frolll the Word of Cod by 
the mi11i,try of FI',Ulgc!; , t Hen J. 
:-'!ikulek uf >: :oc0:<1oclles, Tex. 

Six were saved, and 14 receil'ed 
the b"pti,m in the IloJy Spi r it 

There WCrt' rnany te ~timonics of 
healing. One lady received hear ing , 

.. ~ . 

~he Ila' thell ahlc to enjoy the 
'('nicc, ;lnd I;lter rerein"l the 
Iioly ~]>Irit I 

J"lm (;"'s"", !"Ht",. 
• • 

\R[)~IORE, OKI..\ Raum .\~. 
'('mbly here prai,cs G(~I for 111'l\

ing in two wl"Ck, of ~pecial ~er
lice~ rc(cntly iwi<l with El'anll;c
Ii,t Ilazc! HUfll~, 

Tlwrl' Ilere thrl't' ,al'.:,I, threc 
Tt'ciaim('d, ,ncll baptized in the 
1I\lly ~1,ir;1. allll ,("len refilled 
luth the ~plril. ~Ianl' reconsc
crau_'\! th.:m"eil6 to tile Lord. 

-II'/lfis R. A.'(IIU,·!I.\', !,as/,' r 

• • • 
C\:-'1 DE>:. ,\RK - De,pite an 
outhreak of inflllel\~a in the arca, 
man)' people came to Cullendale 
.\s,cl1lhly here to atlent! "pceial 
scn-icc, Ilith thc Singing LUlls
fmds 

T"o \I'erc ,a\'cd. two wcre bap. 
tilcd ill the Holy Spirit, and many 
werc rciilkd with the Spirit in 
the ,cn·icc.,_ 

A record number of In visitors 
;1!temle.:1. 

The church is cxpectin/-: to ex
perience re;;ults from thi s meeting 
for many mOl1tl" to corne. 

-Jerry ,I. Kill!!, !",stl.r 
• • 

PIIlL\DELPIl I.·\, P \ Call'ar)' 
Temple here praises God for the 
rC'IIIt, of six week~ of "peei,,1 
mectings with the Paul Olson 
EI'ang('li, tic Party 01 ~linneapo1is, 
:-'li11n . 
Scorc~ of dccisIon, for Christ 

IIcre rteordcd. _\laIlY rccci vcd the 
IMp\i~m of the Holy Spirit, Ill ' 
c1uding somc from the dtnomina
tlonal ch l/reln;,. O"cr 40() fir \ t
lime visitors attended the sen 'ice,_ 

On Sunday night:; <lllring- the 

, 
• 

A po.tion of the Su nda y e .. ening crowd at the new Cor .. o • .,. Tem ple, 
Philadelphia , Po ., du ring the Poul Olson c .. ong elisti( meeting , Lo .... e . 
photo sho .... , POI'or A. T . Co l .. onieo ond E"Qn gclil' Ollon roh IlO'" 
ing l e.ipt with cOdumed octQrr for th e dramotiled lerman , " Rogs 
to Riehes." 

crmade the Or"ons pre~ented a Suppcr,"' cr.:alcd ~ 1I(h puhl;c ill - is not (k:td hUI alive "ithin thr 
,rric, vf dr;Il11:1t;c il1l1~!rak{1 ~rr- tefl',! tha t it lIa, puhlicizcd in hcarh of men today had a J{ reat 
mOI1\. These wcrc a great meam (Jill' of Phi1a(kJI,hi ;t' ~ l11ajur linn· imJl"n 011 till' an';; \,;\ n.-,ult, 
of bring-illl! Ind;\'idulll" to Jesus Jlaller~. man) more l~()pk \",II11~' to the 
Chri,1. \ t('I('li~i()11 I'rogr;tllI chalkng- cru,ad~' ~(' T\icc, 

One of Ihl' 'tnllon~, '"The ,""no'ling li, telll'r, to r{'~ l lite that God I. r C<ll ... ",,,·,,, !"IJ/,.r 

bl .. ~~I' 
, Nil' ,;OJ --. ..-:.. 

r ','.. . """'-/ l' ,v -' -

-_ .... --
Crowd attending the (it.,. .... ide (rulode in Miami, Flo .. for Spanish-speaking people. 
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• • • 

for c,'
during 
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• • • 
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• • • 
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• • 
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.. ~ . 
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• • 
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• • • 
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• • 

PIIlL\DELPIl I.·\, P \ Call'ar)' 
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, 
• 

A po.tion of the Su nda y e .. ening crowd at the new Cor .. o • .,. Tem ple, 
Philadelphia , Po ., du ring the Poul Olson c .. ong elisti( meeting , Lo .... e . 
photo sho .... , POI'or A. T . Co l .. onieo ond E"Qn gclil' Ollon roh IlO'" 
ing l e.ipt with cOdumed octQrr for th e dramotiled lerman , " Rogs 
to Riehes." 

crmade the Or"ons pre~ented a Suppcr,"' cr.:alcd ~ 1I(h puhl;c ill - is not (k:td hUI alive "ithin thr 
,rric, vf dr;Il11:1t;c il1l1~!rak{1 ~rr- tefl',! tha t it lIa, puhlicizcd in hcarh of men today had a J{ reat 
mOI1\. These wcrc a great meam (Jill' of Phi1a(kJI,hi ;t' ~ l11ajur linn· imJl"n 011 till' an';; \,;\ n.-,ult, 
of bring-illl! Ind;\'idulll" to Jesus Jlaller~. man) more l~()pk \",II11~' to the 
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One of Ihl' 'tnllon~, '"The ,""no'ling li, telll'r, to r{'~ l lite that God I. r C<ll ... ",,,·,,, !"IJ/,.r 

bl .. ~~I' 
, Nil' ,;OJ --. ..-:.. 

r ','.. . """'-/ l' ,v -' -

-_ .... --
Crowd attending the (it.,. .... ide (rulode in Miami, Flo .. for Spanish-speaking people. 
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I . .. _ 

Congregotio n of the Fi", Ane mbly gathe rs outs ide 'h e church o n 
de dica tion Sunda y prior t o the ribbon_c uttin g ce re mony. In the 
phot o at right , Pastor l . Wa yne Pitts ouistr Mrs. Pitts in cutt ing 
th e ribbon . Watching the cere mony are (left t o right ) Gory Chopin, 
m,nist e r of e ducation, o nd Dcwo ine Lee, m,n is te r of yo ut h ond mu sic. 
The shove l, held by Bro ther Pitts, wos used ot the g,oundb reok ing. 

NEW FACILITIES HELP CHURCH GROW 

ST PETERSBUH" I;L\.· 
There \\ere 476 people present for 
the dedicaticJ11 of Fir .. t "\<;sembly\ 
new church building here. 

Flint \~~e!llhly. founded in 
1928, i~ located Oil the nonh ,i(l(' 
of to" n in one Ot the fa~to.:r grow~ 
illg ~ection~. 

The church i~ on a three-and
one-half-acre ~itc with a 620-£001 
fron tage. l! ha~ 10,560 S{llwre feet 
of floor <;pace, air conditioning, 
and a paved parking lot for 100 
can. The auditorium seats over 
4(H). 

T he church property, including 

MISSISSIPP I CHURCH SHOWS PROGRESS 

11 .. \TTIESBl'R(;. :-' I ISS.-\'ic
tory Assembly hen' recently celc
hratell its ninth anni .. cr~ary and 
th:mks (;()(I for thc progre,s the 
work ha ~ made. 

The churdl was begun in an 
aba ndoned tavern 111 :-' l:Jy 1957. 
Two years later tho.: work hac! 

30 

~ro\, n. and a 36- hy (,()-foot ;aud i
torium wa~ built. 

I{ecent!y the church was re
modt'lcd. Tho.: n('w building IS 

R8 by 60 fee\. \V;alls were p.."l inted, 
floo r ~ ti led. a roof lifted. and new 
out-Ide doors were installed. 

Colonia l scratch brick W,IS added 
tf) the outside of tho.: chu rch and 
annex. t\ steeple \\ ith a cro~s was 
abo insta lled. 

T Ile c.t\."s recently purchased a 
large sign for the church. 

The church !lOW has an offi ce, 
a nursery, and 10 la rge Sunday 
school rooms. Cur rent indebted
ness is $12,000. 

Vir tory Assembly's average 
Sunday school a ttendance is about 
9O.-h 'll /fll rrls (lHd T hl'imll n r H
" c),. pllStOI'S 

At lett i$ the chu rc h 
lig n purcho sed by 
the C.A:$. Below i$ 
the re modele d brick 
church and onn e .. . 

furni~hings, is appr3ised at $178,-
000. 

God IS h!es<;ing 1Il thc new 
church. Some were sa\'ed the first 
day, and a ttendance has increased 
2(1 perccnt in all the services. 

ROGERS CITY, :-' II CH.-Fa ith 
A"sembly here recently concluded 
two weeks of specia l ser vices wi th 
Evangelist and :-'l r5. Juhn Wibley. 

The Lord's prescnce was richly 
felt in each service as the \Vibleys 
ministered from the \ \'onl of God 
and in music. Each night man)' 
people ga thered aroune! the altar 
to seck the Lord. 

-Robal II. Cilkr. pastor 
• • • 

ROC H ESTER, N. Y.-Glad Tid
ings Church here was bles~ed by 
a week of sp·ecia ! services with 
Evangel ist J. Don George. 

The people appreciated the 
hearty music ami Christ-centered 
ministry of the evangelist They 
prayed and sought God around 
tIle al tars cach night. 

l\l any visi tors attended the ser
viccs. 

--Enlcst A. S lrjje nsen. pastor 
• • • 

Tf\LLA HA SS E E, FLA.- Ivan 
Assembly here recently cxperi
enced a real "old,time revival " 
dur ing a God Save America I.".ru
sade with Evangelist s l\! ichael ;md 
Peggy Lord ,m!! Ruble Enlow . 

There were 10 saved and four 
baptized in the H oly Spi r it. Chris
tians were blessed. Attelldance was 
good, and services cont inued six 
days beyond tile original schedule. 

-11. C. Cooksey, pastor 

• • • 
Mc l\lJ t\NVILLE, OREG.- F irst 
Assembly here has j ust concluded 
six weeks of special meetings 
which have proved a great bless
ing to the church. 

Evangelist Thomas Hernandez 
began ministering the fir st wcck 
The presence of God was so real 

r\rthur Graves, president of 
South-Eastern Bible College, 
Lakeland, Fla., was guest speake r 
for the dedication. The college 
choir pro\'ided special music. 

-I.. Waynt Pitts. pllstol' 

tn the serviccs tha t he r ema ined 
a second week 

By the cnd of the second week 
26 had been filled with lhe Holy 
Spirit , and a number had been 
saved. 

Brother Hernandez could 1I0t 
remain longer because of a prcvi
ous committment. but Evangelist 
Jesse Berry came and ministered. 
T Ile 1I10111cntum of the services 
cont in ued another four weeks, and 
Ihe chu rch was blessed in an out
standing way. 

- IVa l'l' (")1 ll. Con ,tlIll s, plls tor 

• • • 
QU IT:-'I AN . TEX.-Fi rst Assem
hly here recen tly enj oyed a tll'O
wcek campaign wi th Evangeli st 
Randy Stewart of Tyler. Tex. 

Four individual s were saved or 
recla imed. and four were baptized 
in the 1I 0ly Spirit. 

The entire church was enriched 
and refreshed by the moving of 
the Spir it. 

-Chlll'les W. H:/dc, pastor 

JACK RISNER JOINS 
RADIO DEPARTMENT 

SPR INGFIEl.D, ),W .- Jack Ris
ner, New York Dist ric t Christ's 
Ambassadors president and Sunday 
school direc tor sillce 1%3, has been 
named field representa tive of the 
Assemblies of God Radio Depart
ment. 

H e succeeds Stanley V. M ichael 
who was recent ly appointed na
tiOllal secretary of the Depa rtment 
of Bene\·olelll;es. 

As f ield representati ve, Brother 
Risne r will contact local chu rches, 

T HE P ENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 
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handle reialioMhips wilh radio 
dir('ctor~ and stalion mana~er!, 
and sUl>1.'n'is(' lours of the Rn,:'al
Irme choir. 

LYLE CURTIS ELECTED SUPERINTENDENT 
OF WISCONSIN-NORTHERN MICHIGAN 

Brother Risn('r, a natl\'e of 
Guita, ~Io" i~ a 1950 graduate of 
Central Bible College. He and 
his wife, the former Jean Cooke, 
rIlet \\hile singing in the Rct'iw/
I'me choir together. They have 
three $on~ and a daughter. 

Following ordination in 1952 by 
Ihe Xebraska District, he con
ducted evangelistic ministries 
throughout the nation for about a 
year. 

.-\PPLETQX, WIS, !.vie E. 
Cllrti~ has been elected ~upcrin
tendent of the \\'i!!Consin-Xorth
ern ~lichi" ... n J)i~lrict at the 3n
nual di~trict cOllncil hdd here. He 
succeeds Darwin H Heuser \\ho 
resigned to become !1.1stor of Cal
V3r) Temple, Waukegan, 111. 

I -.cli, Aclam~, \\' aterto\\ n, aud 
~lllllroe, \\'i"((,n~ill lit' h;l~ heen 
in his mo,t r('(ent pa,toralt', \\'is
COUSUl Rapid" fur ne,lTI)' H 
years, The churl'll there hOI' 
doubled ill sile, and a new huild
ing wa~ rt'<"ently ('rN:ted and dedi
cated, 

Brother Curti" has been a~si~
tant SII\)Crintendent for the last 
~ix y\'ars and ""as district ~ecrc
tary for II year~ before that. 

The new Rn"~Ylltimr field rep
resentative has Jlastored in Bur
well, ~cbr., and Westfield and Bu f
fa lo, N, Y. 111.' al so was the Hoyal 
Rangers director 111 the New 
York District. 

III.' has been a mem!)('r of the 
Board of Regents of Xorth Central 
Bible College, ~!imlealK>lis, ~{inn., 
and has servN on the Foreign 
Missions Board. 

Hrother Curtis has pa .. tored in 

Ln,ler Hrother Ilcu~t'r'~ le;\<!er
~hip, Ihe di,trict hOI_ arquired three 
nt'l\ Jl.·lTSOlla/l:e~ ;111(\ a lIel\ office 
building. Additiom and impro\'e
ments ha\'e beell made at the 
Spt"llcer Lake CatnPJlf()uuds, 

Ilome mi~sion' work has beell 
con:;olidated, and "e,"eral ne\\ 
churches begun, .\ "bfl'akthroURh 
church'" is beinR constructed in 

S f \TE 

AI, 

Ark 

Calif. 

III. 
Ind, 

,\Id 
\Ie 
\!ich. 

il l rnn . 

.\10. 

N . Y 
Ohio 

Okla. 

Oree: 

N. \l cx 
I'a. 

Tenn. 
Tex. 

V~. 

\\ 'ash. 

C ITY 

Fufaub 
Cilbertowll 
\larion 
Prichard 
Fort Srllith 
L1kc C, ty 
Leola 
N. Little Rod: 
Searc)' 
o.:l~no 
L:mClster 
Upland 
Rodford 
Fanncr~bllrg 

Ilarnrnond 
Shawnee 
\\ ';chiI3 
T~)'lors\'illc 
New Iberia 
Shrel'eport 
Dcale 
KC2~ r Falls 
Coldwater 
~lint 
illadio;on lights, 
Bramerd 
Duluth 
Aberdeen 
Amory 
Chaffee 
:-'!onett 
Springfield 
E. Northport 
Barneslille 
Lorain 
Jone, 
O~lahOl1la Cit\" 
S;lpulpa -
\1 11" .. aukcc 
Portland 
Portales 
Br .. dford 
New Castle 
Ne\\port 
Jacko;on 
Dallas 
Crand Pra"ie 
I !oll ston 
Seago"ll e 
Victoria 
Triangle 
Hm~en 

Frrst 
LU51: 
Pinel·ie", 
Full Cospel 
j\;ew Ikthel 
Fjr~t 

Farth 
Rose CIt)' 
Frrst 
F,rst 

'Fi rst 
First 
Frnt 
AC 
First 

"A C (area-",de) 
E\";I"gd 
Cbd Tidmgs 
Firs! 
Clad T idings 
First 
MC 

' A /C 
'Cak:u}" 
' \\ '~\'side 

ACTab. 
'Cbd Tidmgs 

Filst 
Frrst 
MC 
MC 
Centra! 

•• 'Cosl>e1 Church 
Ale 

" ll roadw:ry 
Ale 
Faith Tah. 
Soulh Heights 
Frrst 
F'-angd T errr ple 

' Fir51 
.. A 'C (a rea-wide) 
'F"st l'e n tC«l~tal 

"A/C 
' Fir~t 

Ste\'<:rrs I'ar~ 
,., L:,I:c1:md ll gts 

CIc[\(!~1c 

First 
, ' Fi rst 

Frrst 
Ale 

'Children's Crnsade 

I)-\TE 

Jul\'12-14 
Ju!.- 3r 
Juh 17·14 
Jul}'18-14 
July 17-31 
July 10·14 
Jnly 18·31 
Ju!y 19·31 
July 10·24 
July n
Juh·17·22 
Jul)' 17-31 
luly 10-1-
Juk 12·24 
JUI- 17·:\ ugust I 
Juh 10·14 
July 20-31 
July 20·31 
Jul)' 10·22 
July li-
Jul\" 15·17 
July 14·24 
July 11· 1;: 
July 18·22 
July 18·24 
Julf li_ 
luly 12-17 
Jul.- 1-·31 
Ju!y n·! 7 
July 10-
Jnl )' )-17 
July 13-1 7 
Jnly 17·14 
Jllly 20·31 
July 17·Augnst 7 
July 17-31 
julf 10-
July 17·31 
Jnly 20·31 
July 17-
July;:.]; 
Juh 15·31 
Jul)' 10·1) 
July 12· 31 
July 17·22 
Ju!y 6·17 
July 10-
July 17·22 
July 3·18 
July 10· 15 
July 6·17 
lui)' 11·15 

John & Robert Stepl.ens 
Colen & Carol [.as~,ter 
Robert Rogers 
loci & \Irs, Palrrrcr 
\\. E (Gene) Thornpo;ou 
I.o)d & H<:heec-;r. \liddleto" 
HOlte \lmg 
I C. & 1-. l rs. Nichols 
J con \lorro", 
Fred Drehl E,'angelists 
ChflSh~n 1 hid 
Bnmre Da,is 
Ralph E Leslie 
I F Fricnd 
John F Bro<ilc 
Bennie R. Harris 
Boh \l cCulehen 
Bill & Naomi 
Iteuben II. \\ 'ekh 
PalSy 1~llth AHen 
'Trttle Joc'" Peterson T rn. 
Ilill \ 1c1'herson 
Dcdelow·Friederici Team 
Dedelow.Frieder;ci Team 
Carl I . Caurrrrei 
Boh Lud,,;g 
I'lui ll iid Family 
GrO"er & Carolyn Dunn 
The \lichacl Lord Parly 
UrO)' \V. \lorg:ln 
Clcrma B)'~rd 
Neil I':sl:eh" 
l"'Ulg & \jary Lon lIow3rd 
Gtorge Butfin 
\\" ,ili:un Caldwell 
Ible·T urner TC3m 
Bob L:mon 
Freddrt Salisbury 
T he T~"ner Team 
Fled Dlchl EI-:lngc1i$ls 
nrll) & Kath)' Long 
Rudy Cenrllo 
"orma,,' & Elel)r1 lIa) s 
Charles Morris 
Glad)'s Voight 
l omrny & E lthtr L:mce 
I'~Uy Ruth Allen 
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Due 10 prurtrng $Cheduk. a"noll"eement~ m"sl rClch Tire Pen tecostal E"~"gel fi"e wed.s in ad'ance 

JUL.Y 10, 1966 

~,)utll\\t·~t ~hl"auk«. :\rt'a prayer 
confcrencC's hitle btcn conducted 
each January. 

Brother lku~cr ha, ~en'cd as 
chairm.:m of the B03.rd "f Relo':t'nts 
of :\orth CC'ntral lIihle College. 
~i~ttr Hnl~er h;l~ ~t'n'ed as dis
trict \\':-'!C I'rc~i,lellt, 

Otto \\' I.embtrg \\i\S elected 
a~si"ant sU\1('rintcndC'nt Charles 
.\ .\nderson \\a~ elected secreta.ry
treasurer at a ~pl:<ial council meet· 
IIIR: in SeJllembtr 1965. 

WITH CHR IST 
GEOR{;E \\ CI ,\RK, 56, of 
Rock 1~lan<l, Ill, \\em to bt With 
the Lord .\pril 30, 
1966. Brother 
Clark, orc\.':l ined in 
19-12 hy th~' I1lmois 
District, ~cn'ed 
pa:;toratcs in El-
gin. Blue Island, Il 
Des Plaint'.~, Dan-
\"illC'. Galc!>burg, 
and Rock hland, III, III.' Wil~ the 
I~stor at Hethel ,hwmhly in Rock 
bland for OHr 10 yt'ar,. He also 
sen'ed as a mis,iunary to (~uate· 
1lI;\!a <Ind FI Sa\\ad,)r in 1945·49 
and to Briti~h lIonduT;ls 195J-S·t 
He is survived b)' his \\ife Lucille; 
a son David \\' Clark, a~si~tant 

ra~tor of Bethel .\uembly; two 
dau!o:htcr~. and ei!o:ht /l:ran(\children. 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
CA~IP ~II':ET1Xr. \u~tin Sec
tion of the ,"orth Texas District, 
at Camp Ben McCulloch, August 
3-11. C. L, Slewart, speaker, For 
information contact \\' \\'. Coth
ran, Box 7, Georgetown, TC'x 
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ONCE, IN ST. PAl'L, ).[[};KESOTA, ! stopped for a 
few moments at a small terrace overlooking the 

r.fissis!:iippi Hivcr .lnscrihed 011 a park bench there T Saw 

the words "OUR lNSI'lRAT10N OVR TTEIOTA(;E 

Olill. BENt:DICTION." 

The iIJspiratiOJI was there in the churning green waters 
of the great Mississippi below. 

Behind the terrace Ihe silver-domed state capitol 
stood for the enviahle hcrif(lgc of freedom-loving people. 

I looked around for something that might symholize 
the brl!l'diction, I didn't see it in the great river. 1 didn't 
sec it ill the stately building. T saw i\ ill a little old man 
who came to sit on the bench. 

1 fis gray hair, his hollow checks, his drooping shoulders 
seemed to say that sUfely hi s days. evell his hou rs were 
Ilumbered. TIe was in the evelllide of life. Theil' saw the 
truth: God meant for death to be the Ix:nediction of 
earthly life. 

Turn to your Bible and you will read snch declarations 
as, "The sorrows of dea th compassed me" (Psalm 18:4); 
"For J know that thou wilt bring" me (0 death. and to the 
house appointed for all living" (Job 30:23); "What man 
is he that liveth, and shall not see death? shall he deiin"r 
his soul from the hand of the grave?" (Psalm 89:48) 

That is the Bible way of saying that the final act, the 
benediction. of this life is death. But this benediction is 
not the end of all things. Death is not extinction. For the 
child of God, death is both the benediction to this life, 
alld the invocation to the next. To say "good night" here 
is to say "good morning" in a day that knows no night. 
To die he re is to begin to live there where there is no 
death. 

32 

your 
-~GE 

By JAMES P. MONSON 
Pa sto r, fa ith Anembly, Beech Grove, Ind io no 

But to have Ihis inspiration for the benediction of our 
lives, we must recognize and claim our spiritual he ritage 
now. 

Apparently the old maTI I saw that day did not fully 
realize what his spiritual heritage was, for his attitude 
revealed hopelessness. He could not say with Balannl, "Let 
me die the death of the righteolls, and let my last end 
he like his !'. (?\ IIm1>ers 23: 10) . 

Apparently he did not know that while "the wicked 
is driven away in his wickedness ... ihe right eous hath 
hope in his death" (Provcrbs 14 :32 ). It is this hope that 
is the inspiration of evcry child of God who looks fo rward 
with peace to the benediction of this li fe. "For we know 
that if our earthly house of thi s tabernacle were dissolved, 
we have a building of God. nn hOllse not made with hands, 
eternal in the hea\·ens" (2 Corinthians 5:1 ) . These are 
words of inspiration to live by and a heritnge of faith that 
can make our last moments a benediction. 

Yet thousands are dying every day withont ever claim
ing the priceless heritage that can he theirs through Christ 
Jesus. There i:; no inspiration in the conclusion of a Ch ri st
less life. Tn fact, there is no "benediction," really, at the 
end of such a life; for the word according to its literal 
meaning bespeaks happiness and well-being! 

How about you? Have you given this subject ally con
sideration? Just as our national heritage gunrnl1tees us 
certain things through the Constitution, so docs our 
spiritual heritage through the Lord Jesus Christ. He 
died to make it possible for ),011 to live an abundant life, 
to die a victorions death, and to enter heaven to live in the 
presence of God fo rever. This is your heritage. Claim it 
by faith in Jesus Christ who said, "Him that cometh to 
me 1 will in no wise cast QUi" (John "6 :37) . ..-:. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 
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